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T11E HO0ME AND FOREIGN RECORD.

OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
To THIS MINISTERS, ItimEMBEUis, AND ADiitRENTS 0OP THIE PRESBYTE-

nlAN CEHur.CH OP' TUE LOWER P3ROVINCES.

PEAU BREFTUREtN,-

The last Report of your Educational Institutions, prcsented to Synod,
contained details of most encouragingr character, plainly indicating, that the
just expeetations of the Ghurch had flot been disappointed.

The circumstances of the current year are not Ie8s cheering, as far at least
as operations are concerned. The ]?hilosophical and Theological Depaît-
ments are numerously attended, and efficiency characterises the whole.

To maintain your Institutions, in thorougli working order, entails on those
entrusted wvith their superintendence, no small amount of anxiety and lýabor.
Of this they do flot comiplain. Were it far greater, it wou1d, for the sake of
flue objeet in view, be cheerfülly borne. The Church for its perpetuity, and
efliciency, in ail its schemes, is under God, dependent upon your E ducational
arrangements. But, no superintendence, however laborious and faithful,
cari meet the necessities, or surrnount the difficulties of such a position, unlesa
sustaingd by the cordial syrnpathy of the Church, and provided wvitÈ ade-
quate ineans. That that sympathy exists, extensively, may be considered
unquestionable. This impression tends to lighten labor. But, ruere sym-
pathy, or good will, cannot supply the lack of means, zior remove the mate-
rial, or pecuniary, diffilulties incident to the operations ofrthe Churcli. iiBe
warmed and c'lad," to make it a reality, demands more than good wishes.-
Our objeet is to submait this subjeot to, your serlous considerat ion,
in connection with the present position of your Educational arrangements.-
W6re that position the saine as at last Synod, no special necessity would
bave existed for our present action, anid appeal. But, it is Dot; so : and it is
to the altered circumstances in which we are placed, and your dluty ariin
-therefrom, that we desire to claim, your prayerful attention. To place mat-A
ters clearly before you, it is nescessary that we enter, somewhat into detail.

At last Synod, your Educational operations stood thus. In the Philoso-
phical Departmnat three I'rofessors, and fifty-two Studetuts. Ini the Dlivi-
nity Hall, three Professors, and seventeen Students. For these six Profes.Y1
sors, together with the Master of the Preparatory School, the Churcli was
responsible, in salaries, for £1370. To enable you to understand the subject y
fully-aiit was and is now,-we must briefly advert to the state of matters
ut the. time of the Union, and the consequent incorporation of the Instit-atjon
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of' the tw'o Churches. The Free Churcli had thec Professor.q, receiving,
per annuin, £750. 0f this sum, £375 iwere chargeable on the Furd called
the Professorial Fund. raised in the Provinces, and dtily invested. The
balance (£375) wvas paid by the Colonial Committee of the Free Church i
Scotland. The Presbyterian Clhurch of Nova Scotia haît four Professors,
-one of the.se temnporary and flot included in these calculations,-with sala-
ries amounting, say, as row, to £560, dependent on the intercst of about
£2600 invested funds, and the annual contributions of the Church, making,
for botli Churclies, inclusive of the Preparatory Sehool, now in operation,
£1370.*

To nicet these e.xpenditure.s, tiiere was, as above, the interest of the Free
Churcli IProfessorial Fund, about £375, and the grant from tlue Colonial
Committee in Scotland, £375-£750. Invested funds (interest of) of the
Presbyterian Church of Nova Scotia, £156, together with annual contribu-
tions, and occasional drafts on the Special Effort. At last. meeting of Synod,
it was stated that the grant from the Colonial Comnniiuee (£375) wvould,
likely, be witlidnawn, inasmucli as, by Union, the twvo Bodies miglit be justly
considercd competent to inaintain their owvn Institutions ; and the continu.
ance .of the grant, under sucli circunistances, iwould bc an injustice to the
Iess self-stipportingri and necessitous, sehemes of the Homne Churcli. Ia
these viewvs we fully concur; and ia the consequent action of the Colonial
Comrnittee.

Early in the year, notice wvas given, by tixe Colonial Committee, of their
intention to, withdraw the grant ; and though it may be continued, in whole,
or ia part, tilI Synodl, yet the Church. must regard the withdrawal as an ac-
coînplished fact, inasmuch, as tiiere is no hope of its continuance beyond
next meeting of Synod. 'You will, therefore, require to, provide, flot only
for those salaries heretofore ]argely dependent on animal contributions, but
for those being now paid by the Free Church ia Scotland.

Here, then, is the state of the case sufficiently exact for our purpose. la
salaries, the Church is liable for, la round numberq, £1400, indepeadeat of
coatingencies, which can be met by fees. To meet this indebtness, annual
interest £5 60, and collections for last year, £281 14s. 61d., leaving a balance
to be raised of £558 5s. manyt etwtiravlo ooilCm
mnittee's gyrant of £375. - mil ome ihrwlo ooilCm

You will observe, that from the above calculations, the munificent bequest
of the late Wm. Matheson, Esq., is excludcd, simply, because some of the
heirs have given the Executors legni notice of their intention to, contest the
validity of that part of the «Will, under ivhich, tlue Church dlaims, Ia these
circumstances, the Executors would not be justifled la making any further
advances to the Church, tilI the termination of the pending suit. Nay more,
we are responsible for the re-payment of both the principal, and iaterest, of
sunis already advanced, in case of an adverse decision. In appealing f0, you,
therefore, we take no accouat of said bequest, not because we have any fears
as to the result of the pending suit, but for the purpose of laying the whole
case before you, as it is. With fthe nmost favourable view of the matter, and
supposing tîxe legaey, as stated, to aniont to £6000 at fthe lowest calculation,
yielding £360 of annuel interest, or income, there will renmain to be provided
by innual contributions £460.

To prevent raisapprehension, we subinit the above calculations, which vary
in these elemeats, and resuits, witbout pledging ourselves to, perfect exacti-
tude : though satisfled, that they are, as an approximation, sufflciently correct
to give a clear idea of the case. We submit thein,. 1sf 'without Mr Mathe-
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son'., Iegncy or beqîîest ; and 2,1dly witlit ; shcwing liability in cither case.
Ist Protlessor's Salaries, £1400 O O

To ineet these Salaries Annual Interest, £560 O O
Aniual Collections 1861, 280 14 63)

£841 14 61~

Ixequired to be raised, £558 5 3
2ndly Professor's Salaries as above, £1400 O O

Annual Interest, £560 O O
Collections, 281 14 6-1
Mr. Matheson's bequest, 360 0 0O

£1201 14 61~

1Required to be raised in addition to Current Ann. Col., £198 5 51.
Ini prescnting the foregoing statemnent, we desire to express our distinct

conviction of the duty of the United 'Chur-cl to maintain, intact, the Institu-
tions of' each separate Body, as it carne inito the Union, uintil sncbi time als
Providence shall place the Chui-ch in a position to net otherwise, iwithiout aniy
breachi of t'aith. We would further express our belief of the ability of the
Clîurchi s0 to do.

The present condition of your Institutions maighit seem f0 thirow the obliga-
tion to increased liberality, on the Free setion of the United Body, inas-
nuh, as the larger proportion of our difficulties lias arisen, or will arise, from
the failure of the provision which, they brouglit 'into, the Union ; and the
vested f'unds. of the otiier section are, At present, confessediy inadequate to
nieet liabilities already incurred. But, ive cannot believe, that any member
of the Presbyterian Church of tlie Lower Provinces an entertain, mucli lcss
net upon, a policy so suicidai. It niay seem a case of abstract justice $0 to
do ; but it must be rernembered, that, nt the Union, we adopted each others
zeparate Institutions as parts of a future united whole, engnging to each
other, to give tliem cordial conscientious support. As such, they stand before
vou, and they are not the Institutions of one section, or the other. They
are your Institutions, and we claim for thein. iii their entirety, and apart
from all previous, and separate relations, the attaehrnent, and generous treat-
ment to which, from tlîeir vast importance, they are so justly entitled.

Your abject is a thoroughly trained Ministry, capable of guiding t'he
(3hurch, and coping wvitl the world, and you can neither diminish your ef-
fibrts, nor reduce your Professorial staff, wvith justice to, the work assigned to
you by the Great Ueaid of the Clhurch. fluty and intereît alike demand,
that you maintain what you have, and, if possible, enlarge jour work.-
Curtaiil your operations, and you reeede froru the high position, which it bas
'always been the glory of' Presbyterians to occupy ; and which bas so strik-
ingly distinguislied their career.

The Statistics of' the past yearclearly indicate 3your ability to supply every
want, and if ̂ Christian spirit be. commensurate with means, and responsibility,
the resuit cannot be doubtf'ul. Thos.e Statisties give yon 85 Con'gregations,
-nearly 70,000 adherents,-and 9617 "Communicants. See, then, how the
case stands. Eighty-five (895) Congregations, ai. an average of 61d. each,
£510. Again, 85,000 adherents, (but half of thec Churcli,) at 31,d- eacb,
£.510 8s. 4d Yet again, 9617 Communicants, at le. lffd. each, would
give £500 17s. 8Jîd.

With such a statement before you, with the acknowledged importance P
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your Institutions, and the facf, that they have been Iargely blessed, ive can-
not believe, Brethiren, that you will allow thern to struggle wîth difficulties,
or your Professors to feel, that they are laboring for, and yet are a burden
upon, an unapprcciating Churcli; mucli less, that by failing in time of need,
you will throw upon the Synod the painfuil duty of saying to any of them,
JYe can do wû1tout your services, as a lower standard of lifnisterial qualifi-
cation will suit our purposes, and meet the icishes of the Ghurch. If' se,
ivhere is excision to begin ? But. Brethr-cn, we are persuaded botter things

oyotogh we thus write; and Jet us bear in mind, that there is no going
back in the Church of Christ. Tiiose whio entertain such an idea will not
find it confirmed by either divine teaching, or apostolie example. IlSpeak
unto the people that th'1ýY go forwvard." Safety and success lie in progress.
Difficuit as is our present situation, it Ios,-s none of its difficulty by conceal-
ment ; and hience, as Stewards for you, in your wvork for God, wve consider it
dutiful, and right, to submit the whole case to you, as it is.

We now appeal to you with strong confidence, and ail the stronger from
the fact, that te sustain the operations of the Cliurch of y-our, and our, Mas.
fer, we are entirely dependent upen your conscientieus, Christian, Iiberality.
We feel that this state of dependence upon'the faith, and faithfulness, of the
Body, is to both you, and your Institutions, a higli privilege, and trust that
the day is not f ar distant when it will be so regarded by ail. It would flot
be for the advantage of either yourselves, or your Institutions, that they
should be entirely independent of' your sympathies and prayers. By con-
tributing te their support, you have a vested interest in rliem, avd with just
pride, can point te, them, and say,- Our Institutions.-Not se, were yen de-
barred the privilege of supporting them. In doing se, you are conferring
a benefit on yourselves, by meeting God's demands on your affection, and
property ; and who of' yeu can estimate the value of the blessing which yon
'will confer on the Chureh now, and through ail lier future.

It is true, that, as other Bodies have done, we might do,--ask aid of the
legisiature. IBut we fear to excite divided affections, and interests, by pine.
ing your Institutions above the necessity of your nid, thus losing an element
essential. te sur.ces,-your deep personal interest in, and sympathy with a
work, confessediy, your ewn. Occupying, at present, vantage ground sehigh,
and where you have been se, signaliy blessed, we would be very reluctant te
advise you te abandon it for îany prospective good, assured, that you are
quite competent to do your own work. We would rather counsel steady, and
thorougli, development of your own.energies,, and means. In this view, we
feel assured, yen wil1 agree with us. bu ile you require your managers
te hold their position, yeu must provide the means of so doing, by a generous,
and hearty, ce.operation, and iiberality.

We have stated that during the past year contributions amounted to £28 1.
But let this statement be elearly understood. If spread over 85,000 adhe-
rents, (but haif the Church) it ivould give 14d. eaeh. Our 85 Congrega-
tions £3 6s. id. each ; and if over 9617 Communicants 7d. each. B3ut what
are the facts? Out of 8-5 Congregations 44 contributed the above smn of
£281-41 Cengregations giving nething. 0f the 44, only 16 gave £5 and
upwards, and somne of this Special Effort. On a eursory glance at the Sta-
tisties, 2600 Communicants, (newly one third,) and 19,684 adherents, out of
35,009 gave nothing to the cause of Edueation. Again, some of the Iargest
and ableait Congregations gave nothing, and others far below their acknow-
ledged weallh, and position in the Chureli. The sanie holds true, in too
Many cases, regarding ail the ochemes of the Churcli. To what this, is ow-
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ingrZ, it is niet for us to say ; but its continuance must prove highly inýjurious
to personal picty, of which giving to God is so necessary, and du«iful a part.
It debars adhercnts, and others, from identifyingy themselves with the Church
in its operations, and thlus, to, a large extent, diminse aMnstrsprset
of influence in regard to higher matter.

'rhus flar, ]3rethren, our work is done. We have stated the whole case,
,as it is,-our conviction of your duty to mitintain cxistingr arrangements, tiii
Providence shall direct otherwise, and our firm persuasion, that you have
the means, aud vaiy require to have thu duty hionestly prescnted, aud the
,opportunity of doing it affordcd you, te relieve us nowv, and in future, from,
ni difieulty and anxiety. It is for you to say what the result shal. be.

Lt is for you, and your cldren, that ive work, flot for ourselves; and
,earnestly do we appeal te your sense of' duty, and responsibility, to, shew
your sense of God's gooduess, by rendering unto in aceording to his bene-
lits. The poorest can give their mite. The ricix of their abundauce.-
Those who have given caa add a littie to tleir contribution#; and thus by
one simultaneous, and consistent effort, the work will be necomplished.

We, therefore, earnestly request Ministers aud Kirk Sessions to submit
the case to, their Cougregations, as soon as possible, that every ndherent,
Communicant, and Congrejgation, ruuy qentribute somnethiug to the present
need. That our expeetations, as to the resuit, may not be disappointcd, is

the arnet pryer f, Pear Brethren, Yours affectionately,
ANDREIV ING,
W31. MICULLOOHr.

NoTE-After the adjournment of the Board of' Edueation, which met in lIali-
fax, tho existing position and prospects of the Chureh'3 Institutions were diseuse.
ed, vrhen it waa agrecd that the Bey. àlesers. King and McCullooh be requeqted te
draw up and aubtuit to the Churcli, a etatement of the whole case, arising out of
tlst appointment, we aubasit the foregoing appeal. ADR IG

WMU. MCULLOCU.

OUR WARFARE.

On our borders is the clan-or of wvar. Day by day for the last twelve
nouths tidings have reached us of deadly confliet, of vast preparation for the

work of death, of burning towns, ivasted fields. and ail the misery which
ever follows thec unsheathing of the sword. Morning and nigbft our greedy
cars seek fresh tidings of defeat or victory. Wo folw the desolate track of
armuies retreating or advancing ; we see fleets hasting from port te port on
errands of death; every episode of the great struggle is watched with the
keenest interest; imagination wafs us te the varied scenes which are the
arena of strife, and we fee that te seme extent that strife is ours. Our pas-
sions are enlisted. We cannot if we would, be uncencerned spectaters.-.
Net a day passes but we think ancl speak of the IlÂmerican Wàr.i'

We do net wish it wcre othcrwise: thcy are oui' brothers, eldren ef oui'
common Mother,-those men who flgbt and fail, It were inhuman and un-
godly te be unconcçiraed. spectators of se trernendous a tragedy as the shat'
tering of an Empire. Yet therc4is a cenfliet in which we have an interest
inflnitely greater, which concerna us most intimately in time and for eternity,
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and %vbicb, alas ! attracts but scant attention. WbIat te us the marshalling of
armiies, the shock eof battie, the dizsolution of an empire, cornparcd witb the
fate of' our own souls ? The Clicli bias ever been militant ; and every tune
niember witbin bier pale must wear the badge of war to tbe very end. In
this warfare wu have a stake, the importance otf wbich canriot be exagg(ter,-t-
cd. We are rebels, and Christ bas commissioned prophes ap se, evan-
geists. te induce us te enlist under Ris baniier, to bc Ilrcconciled te, God,"
te, become soldiers eof the cross, miembers oCChrist's body which is the Cliurchl.
.He plcads ivitlî Us, Urges us, uses every motive and persuasive to induce us
te ]ay down the aris eof our rebeilion. Hie ihns afforded us the fullcst preof
that persisterce ia rebellioa ivili end in death and everla-.tiing ruim ; w~hile
pardon and ail the rewards of vietory are iafallibly securcd to ail who juin
Hs army and figlit under Hus command.

In our warfate as individual christians we bave Christ as our Exempiar,
as the Captai:i ef our Saivation ; stronger therefore is Re, that is for us t!ian
ail who are agaiast us. Temptations, wveakncss, lusts, bc'setting, bias, focs
frema witleut and frem witliu, will all be overceme tbreugyh lus miglit.-
His seldiers are victors whethcr they fait pierced by the fatal builet on the
battle field, or tbe victims of' the treachereus assault eof the assassin, or are
swallewed up by the whelming waves eof tUe sca, or breathe out thecir peaceftil
seuls arnid the quiet of the flimiliar boestcad, or are borne in chariets eof
flamne, without tasting of dcatb, te, tUe mansions ef eternai reît. Soldiers
theughl led by the greatest eartlily generals, by NapoIcon, Wvelling-ten, or
Colin Campbell, cannot be assurcd of' victory or of life. Mobammed promis-
cd Paradise te ill whe fouglit and fell in bis cause : lie promiscd falsely;
yet sec wlhat his followers achîevcd even under tUe inspiration eof falselbood!
And sec wbat men w'ill dare and doe even when thcy fighit uncertainiy!
What should net be our boldness in contendingr with sin wlien we know tUiat
we are eternaiiy safé,! TUe mcriq eof the Lord is from, everlasting te ever-
lasting upenl thema tbat fear Hum.

The christian life is neyer ripcned or perf'ected exccpt in union with tUe
Church ef the living God. Each of us is but one in a vast army: the battie
is net raine nione: millions bave foughlt it before me ; millions are fighting
it new. The brunt ef battie fell long ago te the lot et' my CAPTAIN whlo
proved Hlimsclf more powerful than ail the forces et' Hell and et' a failen
worid. Each christian is aided by the prayers anid efforts ot' every ether:
we are a great family, and brothier helps brother while Christ is pr-.cieus and
helpful te ail.

.As a Churcli then we have a battie te fight, a life-long strugrgle te main-
tain. We must filit iL ini evcry nook and corner eof these Provinces, and
wherever else our Master *pens a breach befere us. The high towcrs et'
igneraûce, spiritual pride, superstition, intemperance, must be assaiicd with-
eut pause or truce. The beautiful tewers of our Zion are in seme places
sadiy defaced ; the enemy is at our gates ; yea hie bas climbed ini at our
windows and sown the seeds et' treasea and rata where ail sheuld be Ioyalty
and love. Search him eut-seize him-hurl him, away forever! In the
name et' our LoitD JEsus CHRIST, wbose we are and whom, we serve, let us
be as one mani in our cenfliet with Satan and »his hests. Let brotherly love
continue ; let net strife exist between the servants et' the Lor... Our battle
is but beginning; we are just epening our eyes te, the greatness et' the work.
While my band can grasp the two..edg,«ed swerd-while my head cari sustain
the heimet-while my eye cari bebold the banner et' the Crueified One-so
,longY must I wnge this 'warfare. Se long as there is an uriconverted seul
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ivithin the bounds of tlîis Synod-nay, htiere is on eartli a sinit %vh.
ham, not attaincd the fuit stature of a mari iii Christ, and 1%hule there is orle
imniitent sinner, our work as a Chiurcli is flot done, ive must flot lay aside
arîns or arinor.

Tlaink of' the tremcnclous conqequences to otur.sel-s and others if ive fait
as iridividuials or «as a Clîurclî in this wfre!Life evratagis the prize:
eternal death and the pain-, of Ileu are the awftil fort'cit. Lut his conside-
ration stir us up to tenfold exeruion. The weal or ivoe th, otighuut eternity,
,of ourselves and multitudes more, dept±nds, under God, orý ~c s or failure
in the work entrasted to us as a Churcli. Are doing our duty in earnest,
as ouir ca[>tain lias commanded u.? Ah ' let our works :peak. ie and
st reng th are spent in jarring and contu:ntion. Every one caretli for bis own
things1ý not for the thing; thiat are Chri'.t's. Money that zhîould go to build
Cliureliecs, endoiv Colleges, support Home and Foreign Missionaricisg ocs to
the %vine- merchiant ! We spend on oui' hîsts wîhat.should be holy to the Lord,
and thus ive capitulate to the enemy and the glorious work of the Piedeemer
is marred.

.A;a Clmnrcli ive are but few in niimber-not a litindrcdl thiousand ail told,
-liew, wptih. unskill'ul ; wluile the work commîittcd, to us is very great. But
armies not more nuniprous have coniquereil continents. hlow much more
shal ive Il do exploits' if ive trust iii our CAPTAIN, going wlivre lie sends us,
doing wlîat lie bidï us, believing %vhat be tells uis, loving 1dm as our leader
and ail lits people for lis sake. Thus tlîrouighl our exeî'tions our Zion wil1
exteaad lier borders to the desolate places of thîe:.e Pr»o% iaeWIiere niow the
lonehy fiAherman spa'eads li:; net, cait., drinks, dies ini ignorance of thie Sa-
viour ;-Nwhcre the wretched Indian and Afriezai, and F'reneliînan bave for
pecor*' of' years lived in ever.deep)ening degradation, fewv caritig for thîcir
s0ulý ;-where Papal superstition liolds un1elilleng1ed SWay over thlousandz
of thie inoble.hiearted children of Scothand nnd IreLand ;-Nwhlere thiousands
wlio have inhîeîitcd oui' own pure, free, blood-boughit Presbytem'ianism, pass
silent 8.11batlîs in the fertile vahleys of' Prince Edward 1Lland or by the ro-
inatitie lakes and bays of' Cape Breton, or the beautifti bhiores of Nova Sli-
tia, or the %vild fore.sts of NLeiv Br'unswick.

Think whîlat sacrifices a neighbouring people are required to makze for car
rying on their war. llundreds of thousand& lave heen reduced from w'ealih
to peîîury ; and the poor L.ave beeîu made poorer still. Thîousands have lost
theit' lives. Many have pined in captiity. 31uhtitudtc, have mouraed over
the graves of IJiose .2'-ar to them, shain by the sword. What. sacrifices
does ouir warf'aae demand ? Great certainly-the greate.,t we cai make.-
'Yvt every fresh act of sacrifice adds to our spiritual wealth and happiness,
and iii losing al for Christ .,e gain ahi ; anîd iii givin-, ail to MIin we becorne
wiîh Ilm Ilhleirs to God." Chuerfully, gladly, dien enter on this wvarfare;
and be flot afraid of its cost, its touls and dangers, or its r-esutlt. The air even
r.ow throbs ivith the Chiur\g's song of completed redemption ; the triumphal
palms; the starry crowns and ail thei rewav.rds of victory ar'e waiting in the
heavenly hialls for ail svho wvin the weli-foughit field. In the strencgth of God,
therefore, let us go forth to the battle, a.aking no ornen but otîr Master's
c~ause.

As truc as God'ls own word is truc,
-NuL carths or bell wiLlî ail their orew

Aga'inst us shali prevail:
A jeet and byword tb'iy are grown;
fl*d is with us, we aro bis own,

Our vict.ry cancuot fait.
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Amen, Lord Jes, grant our prayer:
Great, Captain, nov thino arin maka eio

]?ight for us once again!
So shaI) tue saints and martyrs raiso
A miglity chorus to thy praise,

Werld without ond. Amen.

THE PRISONERS FOR THE G~OSPEL IN SPAIN.

We have hithei'to feit it our duty to abstain froin all refèence to the
mission to Madrid on behialf of the imprisoned brethren at Granada. The
reasens for tbis silence hiaving ceàsed to exist, we nowv give tho statemient
upon the subjeet issucd by the Comînittee of the British Bvangelical Alli-
ance. Tihe cornmittee, we learn, are of opinion tisat, tho gh lsis e~ffort lias
neot been crow'ned with immediate suecesi;, the facts affiord ground for hope
that their earnest ivislies will ultiînately be fultilled. Tlsey state that airea .
dy there, is good reason to believe that, by vihat bas been donc, religious lh-
berty in Spain bas been grreatly promoted.

GENERAL &LEXANDEW'S M1,qSIONý TO MADRID.

Major-Geeaa Alexander, who, at the requet of the British Comantittee of the
E vnngelîcal Alliance, and as the ropresentativ'e of the Conferenee of Christiane of
Ail Nations, held a few nîonths since at Geneva, visited Madrid, to endeavour te,
obtain the liberation of tho Spaniarde imprisuaed for rcading tho Bible, bas just
returned fron Mi8 mission.

The object of the mission wae not to ixcite publie agitation, or to adopt any
course which niight %vear the appearanco of foreign interference wiLhi tho laws uf

Spin-a point on which the peoplo of that ccuntry are proverbiaiiy sensitive-
b)ut simply to seek for an act of Royal clemency toivards tho prit3oners, cspecially
towards Matamoros, Alhatna, and Trige, whlo have, solely on the ground oU their
religion, been condeined to the galicys, the first two for seven ycars, and the third
for four Yeats.

Through the kindincss of several distinguishied persons in this fand other cotin-
tries, the cordial,1 though unofficial, services of tho Ambassadors oFEngland, France,
anld Ilussia, wore enlisted in this Nwork of mercy. The PIrussiatn Ambaesador,
though a Roman Catholic, lias already made representations to the Spanisli Go-
vernînent. Other valuablo aid, Spanish aînd forcign, wvas aiso obtained. At tho
requet of Sir John Crampton, Captain-General <'Donno!el favoured Gencral Alex-
ander with an interview, at whioh ho entcred fully into tho subjeet of the
General's mission.

At that interview the General frankly stated the circunistances under whieli ho
vas deptctd to Iay bof oro bis Excellency the expression of the principles and sen-
timents of bis co-roligionists, tiot in England only, but in France, Germnny, Swe-
don, Ilolland, Switzerland, and other cotuntries ; that, although the arrangemlents
for bis mission had beon nmade by a particular sucietZ, tt- .(ause wvas conimon to
ail Protà;es-tanits.

General Alexander tien presented ta Captain-General O'Donnell a vritten
statement of the objeot of bis ission, and of tho pdvas adduccd to obtain froîn the
clemoncy of bier Mojesty the Queen of' Syain the pardon of men %v-ho stand acquit-
ted of ail politic.U1 and crînîinal offercer,, but who are condoncnd te the gallcys
for taking Eacred Seriptures as iboir ruie or faith, and acting according to their
consOîcfltieus convictions.

The Prime 'Minister was nmost courteous in bie reception of Qeneral Alexander.
Jierecivd trycordially the statemnent ;d>ove referred te, togetlicr with a trans-

lation of a minute on tho subject or tho Spaiiish prisoners adopted hy tho G-('-eva
Conference in lSt3l, and of lists of the nationalitits preEeint at that conference,
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and of many persons of note ln Europe, known to be interested in tho lfate of ina
now suttcering for conscience sake in prison, and ever wlxom iz.pends the dread
entence of labour in the gailcys.

T13e Dukeof efctuan, vi hile stating the obstacles te General Alexander'e objeet,
espressed hie satisfaction with the inanner in wlichl it had been eeughit te proniete
iL, and promised tu submit the papers prcsented to him. te bis colleagues in offilce.
H1e mnade some remarkçs upon Spain being less intolcrant than wae generally sup-
pesed ; nddincg, that though euhe would allow nothing like dictation or fureign ia-
terferenpe, stili lier Governinent wvas considerate ef moral influences and of fair
representations that came preperly before theni. lHe observed, that thougli he
could lîold eut ne hope ut an iminediate taveurable resuit, yet, if the olbject was
te bo gained, the course ndoptcd was the heat that could have been pursued for the
purpese. Iu the course of his rcrnarks the Captain General alluded, la a gratity-
ýng inanner, to his own Irish enigin, and spoke in very cemplimentnry terme of
the'- army te whîch the General belongs, and of the Sovereign whom it le hie honeur
te serve.

The final result ef this interview wiIl be anxieusly waited for by Pr3tcstante
througheut Europe and Ainerica.

General Alexander took occasion te lay before the Prime Minister a cepy ef the
Briti metnorial, signed by most ef the J3ishops and maen ef high standing in both
ieuses et Parliament, te the Protestaint Governmcnt et Swedcn, petitioning the
L'rown te remit the punishment et exile then recently inflicted on persona who hiad
f, -me R~oman Cathohies, and te, change se barbarous a law. The prayer, it is
wuil known, lias been complied with.

It cannot but ho hoped that this mission bas already lnd its effect. The prison
doors are net yet epened; but a nation and Governinent hike the Spanishi wiIl net
bo indifferent cither te the rcspectful nianner otthe application, or te the universal,

anxity wth \hichthe ssuewillho opec 'f ie reccnt ripid progress et Spain
le beflre Euirope. The liberation et Matamores and hie tellow-priseners will bu a
guarantoe ef its selidity and its permanence.

The following la the subztnnce of a lotter addresscd by Manuiel Matamnores
te flie commnittee of the EnglcdAlliance nt Paris. Thle letter is datcd
"Prison of the Audiencia, Granada, Deceniber i30, 1861":

LETTER FR011 UÀTAMoROS.

Atter fitteen months of hiarassing deention, and continuied and inhuman espion-
arre, the sentence of the Inferior Tribunal lbas just heen notified te me ; this Eontence
awards the penalty of seven years et the galîcys, and et perpetual civil disability,
with costs. My cempanien in eaptivity, M. Alhama, lias been aise ceudemned
te seven ycatrs et the galîcys, and rny otlier companion te, four years et the saine
penalty. The others agitinst wlîem the Public Precuter dcmanded the penalties
ot four and seven years ef the gaI eys have been acquitted and dismissed, -vithout
cosîs. Several ethers who have fier! have been aise condomned l'er contumacy te,
four yoars at the galîcys ; but somae among thcm, being in the United States, and
înost et thein having aseuzned other naine, the senterce cannot atffect any et theni.
Thie crime fur 'whichi 1 amn conderaned te, seven years ot tlîe galîcys is that et at-
tciuîpting te abolish or change, in Spain, the Catholie, Apestolic, and Roman reli-
gion, an offence provîded fer in A.rticle 128 et the Penal Code, wlîich is conceived
«-u these terme :

Article 128.-The atternpt te aholish, or change in Spain the Cathelie
.Apesiolie, and Iloman religion shall be punialhod witlî teinperary imnioent?
and lporpetual banishmcnt if the cuiprit je a public fùuctionary, and onmte the
offence iia abuse et bis authority. In the contrary case, the penalty ehll be irn-
rPrisoamont »iayor, and, in case oftrepetition of the off'enee, perpetuial baniehment.

Yen will sc, honeured brethren, the seind part ef this article is applied te me,
fer the eeven ycars et the galîcys te whichi 1 amn condemned are the minimum ef
the imaprisnmnent mayor, which ie applied te, the extent et sevomi te twelve yeare.
he penalty ef porpetual civil dizability and the payînent et costs are added.

Dear an'! lienouredlhrethiren, . . . 1? this miefortune, whîiihwoighe adowa
zny Ceeutry, deeply affects aud saddens me, iL je not Lime, My dear tniends, with
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the sentence wvhich lias faliien upon me. No, our eneinies doubt it, perhaps, but
1 tell yeni. that yeu rnay tell the whlîe %vorld, il' you like, that thiti sentence Causes
Mo ineffable ; that it i8 te nie one of the most glorious facts in the pour history
of Mny life; and that this joy, this giorions satisfact ion, ivill inceeinppotn
te the share whieh fails te tue of the sufl»erings of Christ. (1 Peter iv. 12-13.)

... lY penalty, in consequence of' ry delicate bealth, wmiii be te me a
penalty cf' death ; but, my dear brethren, if 1 had, net one. but a thousand lives,
1 wouid sacrifice them ail with Christian tràinquiiity on the altare ofthe bciy cause
of Jcsus our Divine Redeerner. The peris wmhichi surround, or may yet surrourid
me, are a sniall natter te me, who arn only aspiring te the forgiveness of our
]Ieaveniy Father, f'ollowing the way which Ilis ahnighty hand has traced for me
by mcans of Ris Sori Jesils; the danger which iny Mîe meutrs its for the g-oud et'my
seul, and if, to nianikast to wmnderers the way ofeternai life. 1 amn to suffThr puUis3h-
ment frorn men, thmit punislîrnent 1 makze nothing of, fo- the revrmird ofl'ered by our
gracions Father is thc only orie truc anid certain. (James v. 20.)

The Spanislî Christian priioners iill nef be fergotten, ive hiope, in oui'

NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

NI.-N]FTEErN YEMRS IN POî.YNZIsmA: Missienary Lice, Travels arn] Rese-arelhes
in thic Island.; of the 1Paeific, by thue IRev. George Turnier, b. L. D1., of the
Lonidon Missionary Socciety. London : Jolin Snow.
This work fliougli net posscssing the thriliingr iîîterest eft' iiiiams' Mim-

sioriary Voaeis n inost valiabie addition te Missionary liteî'atnre. It
mnay be said te take up the 'vork, wlmmrc Wiliiams left it, and de5eribes the
subsequcnt labours, trials and successes eof the Missicriaries, particuiariy on
flic Sarnean croulp. The auflior 'vs Iirst settled on Tania after the deati cf

'Wlimbut finaliy ivas obiigedl te abandon that field. The narrative of
tisi portion of the author's life is eof thrilling intcrest, and yet the im-pression
lei on our minds, is tiiat the triais and dangers ef iirnseif and bis coînpa-
nions were rot to be compared te tiîcse whiciî he Missionaries riow on the

ilnMessrs. Paton and M.ýathie.zn have umndergone. After le.a.xing Tran-a
the authior -,vent te the Samomîns. iviiere lie lias laboured tili the ]ast, visit etf
trie John JJ'illicrns, in whilm lie returned te Biîgland te superinteiid the
printiîîg of the Sar-neanii iMble, wifl srn comînentziris ulion ît. Tii. l-arger
part of the velunip is occîipied with zin account cfluhs labours; on thlat greinp,
and it :ifrords a verýy viv id picilîre of' Missiornry lle. T1'ie auf lier aise, de-
scribes at cosdrb"leiigti the roanners aniduton of the naîtives, tlleir
sujperzstitionsz, social lufe, &c. B~ut îîerliaps te us.: the most interosting p)art etf
thet volume is tue aceount cf tuie authors visits in tlîe AJon JVilliains te time
'-'arious isiands cf Ille New Ilebridî's. in the ycars 1$45, 1843 and 1859.-
TIire are full pai'ticulurs; ofiMr. Geddie'S settemnerit on Aneiteum iri the
ycar 18-18. Timere is ilz- a soincwliat lontg accoumît cf the visit te EBrreinan-
-a, ia the year 15,foir Nyhlici we Ahî:ll ende.tvour te find reomn in oui' next.
The Nwoîk ccuîtains a iinînlier of en«ravings. ancri otmers elle of Dillon'..
13ay, flie scerie, cf Mr'. ilm ni artyî'doin. and nuw otf Mm'. GC-todon's, ivith
.1 îepreseiîtation îcf i%.Gîdr' bouse. printiuîg oflive, &e., aise crie cf Mr.
ratoîî's lîouse, witii the grave cf Mr.Paton aîîd cluild, along side eof ilmich
fIr. -loiiitoin nowipovs

T> Ahow the oi-cîiig a-ffordcd foi- Lhnr operations in the Nuw 11t-
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brides, wve shial present an extract giving an aceoutit of the progrcss trade
throughi the agency of native teacliers in one district of the i:land of Plate or
Efat, the next islatd to the 'N'orth of Eroîîîanga, and it. %viii be interesting to
reniemiber that this w~as tuie i,,I.nd on wichl -Mr. Guddie expected to be set-
tied wlben hie left, the sarnoas :

. 'Tuesdzy, 18th Oetoher.-Aýncbiored in Erakor Biay on the S. IV. side of' Fate
or Ef-it as the Erakor people cail it. The liarotongari teachers Leaumnaru and
Loma witli a number of the pe-ople, carne off imïnediately. 'ile two fîtrailies wvere
ivcll ; but we were sorry to iearn tlrnt Leautoa bcad died since last voyage and bis
iife also. Fever and ague seemed to b ho l principal complaint of' the formner,
but the latter died in ciid-bed. The wholo of the setilement or Erakor is nomi-
naliy Threta. fi population is about 250. Ail are kind to the teachers, and
supidy theni ivith food, %vitlîout stint and without prîce. Eight natives of the
place are eniployed hy the teachers as bielper8 in the %vork, àand thcy with six
ottier3, the teacliers tlîiti might be adrnitted f0 Churchi feliowehilp, were a Ohurcra
constitutedl. Tiiere bas beecu no war between Erakor and neigbibouring tribes l'or
a ]ong tiinc, still the way l'or the teachers prcaching in otlîer settlemcnfs is licdcd
up. The people forbid ttîir going there to preacki owing to, the superstifious belief,
that 1uual si-1-knêss and death toliow -%vierever the nele religion is Teceivd.-
Stili the teachiers b-ave dunc a great dval during the last tweive xnonths. Thov
have acquired eome fhtieney in7tIse difficîîlt dialect, and have superintendéd tIse
building of a new chape!, twice the eize of the old one.

"As the, teachers bad stiffered f'roirï lever and ague, thcy expresscd a desir- that
%ve shojuld oceuipy ibis place hy Ancitcurn teachers, wlin are mnore liktely to stand
the cliînate. 1 -said tl:ît %vas prccieiy our own wigli, and that xve Iiad now
broiiglt tvo of tlîe;a vric! ibieir wivcs, l'or the very purpose of rnaking a, COUr-
ionueent. ilîey were tpl,'ised wvith the arrangement, agý,reed to reniain for ano-

ther year, and we proceledlei to give them. tbeir supplies. After this Captain
WViIliameand 1 w'ent un ý,iîorc with the newv teachers and otbs3rs wo liad to land nt
this place, tten ind*%iduals in all, viz , tbc Aneiteun teachers, Tbeother and Va-
tbea, their %vives and ont, ehjild ; the tivu Fate natives, wbo were taken hast ycar
on a visit to Samnoa and Rarotonga ; tIhe twvo we picked up at Eromanga ; and
the child of unî! of the IZa.rotonga,ýn teachers.

Affer pulline for baîf an bour up the beautiftil lagoon, we reached the landing
place, and tberc a crowd ofnaLtives awai tedl our arrivai, wbo gave us a warrm and
Isospitable vclcome. A table wvas sr'rend lor the Captain and mysoîf in the bouse
of' the t-,aclicr, and in auiother house proviston wvas tinade for the boats erews and
tbe ncwly arrived teacliers. After conversation Nvith the teacbers, the chier
Powînaie, and soine ofth-, people. about the new teacliers. it wasarrangcd that for
the present they take up their aboile Nvith t'te Riariotongat ter-chiers. We thoen h-id
tlie native druni beaten t-o Pail ahI to sri.The ncw chape! looks ean, liglit
and conîmodjoue. It is fo)rty five feet by thirty five, wvattled and plastered, thatch-
cd vitl grar-8, pulpit huilt ivitb cotai stone8, and some rougbi forma tbrougbout
as seats. Abo)ut 1.30 asserubled in ton iiimiutcs. Ore of the tecbers gave out a
hymn and prayed. 1 addres.ed thei tbrougli a Fate mnan who knows Siaoan,
and he in conclusion, eang and prayed. Ahi were reinarkably attentive and or-

erly.
Ilbeoon after wo dismissed, the Captain andi 1 'wre led to two separate heaps of

yarns, taro, suigar cune, rocoal nuts, .vedwiîh a mat or two, the one «%Vàs a
present to bum arid the othcr to nme. Dy and by two lads who liad been at Samoa,
came enchi Nith a p-ig as a prescrnt to nue ; and prescintly an old lady c, ne . 1 nl
ivithi a cookeil lowi nmd eonie hict yanis in a bask-t as a preserit to the Captain and
inyself. This old lady, vh ) %as dresd in a, straw honnet and a Turkey red
cotton gown, turncd ouf to lie the wife of the ehief. 3k1anwliil-ý, Mr. Griflin, tise
secondi offier, was Isus on the beaeh buying pi g.- and yains for tho ébip. We
,were pksdto sre thic gr~a hange at tisis Plilwe ini theit deuiands wbile lbartet-
lng. Jurnerhy if wa Z ail tinilbet»s and to),îceco; nnw it is calico and shirts.-
calico, cahieo, cahienw~as the c(nsiant cry. llavingc filled tbe two hoats and pro-
mizsingl to sc:nd iii again !il the izuurnin-, some inore Mlanchester goods imih %vhieh
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to buy the yauie and pige they liad stili to seli, wo said good bye, and got out to,

the ship agrain bef'oro dark."

MEMUOIR 0Fr Tiir E r 11EV.&coi J. JA£NE-%Ay, D. D., by Thomns . Janeway
D. D., Pluiladelphia, Presbyterian B3oard of Publicution. 12 mo., pp. 304.
The subjeet of this mernoir was a miinister of the old sehool ]?rcsbyterian

Churchi of the United States, who lield a higli place in that body, having
been a faithful pastor for ina,.ny years, an active labourer on behiaif of ther
-various sehiemes of benevolence of that body in particular as iveli as of' the
Churchi nt large, the author of some usef'ul works and distinguished bya
rnost saintly ebaracter. This memoir, ivritten by bis son, tlue author tells us
"is designed to evoke the secret of' his success-to exhibit bis inuer life ra-

ther than bis outward-to trace the strearn to, the si'elling fotinibs
sou], rather thian to follow its course. A man of' God, who hield deep coin-.
munion -%ith bis Saviour, and wviîose outîvard life 'vas so free froin the spots
of God's eilidren, because of Itis fellowship with the faliier and with his son,
is pre.sented iii e.xtrats fr'om; bis private journal, whiose existence could
hardly be said to be knaiwn tili after bis decease." The incidents
of bis life are soon told. le -%vas born at Newy York in 1774, ordained at
Philadeiphia, on tire l3th June 1 799, where lie iaboured as a pastor tilt th~ e
year 1828 w'hen lie accepted a 1'iofessorshiip in the Western Theological
Seminary establislhed at .Alleghany city. In this situation however lie con-
tintied but a short time. -Ie afterwvardsjoined the Duteli 11eformed Churchl,
in which lie was Vice President of Rutaers Gollege, but returned to the
Presbyterian C!uurch, in which lie spent luis clôsing years in various labours
of love. The memoir wliichi unfolds mucli of bis inner (Jharisti.-t life, exlii-
bits a man of gentie nature, of' lovely character and of' deep communion -vitlà
God. The 'wliole spirit of the work is admirable and there mnust be some-
thing wrong in the reader, wliether uninister or Inyman, if he fail to derive,
profit from its perusal.

AUTO BIOGRAPIY OF' WILLIAMl'% NEILL, D. D., witli a, selection from his
serinons. By the 11ev. J. H. Jones, D. D., Phuladeiphia. 12 mo., pp.
272.
This workc is a memorial. of one of' the most venerated ministers of the

rresbyterin Church, of' the United States. Hie wvas licensed in the year
1805, ordained the following year, and continucd to preacli Christ and Iiim
crucificd tili luis death in August 1860. The autobiograpuy w'as prepared
as lie says, "lho note down and arrange some recollections of niy past life,
for the gratification of' iy children ani otther friends whien 1 arn gone ; and
also for the purpose of celebrating the goadness of livine Providence towards
one, who wvas exposed from early childhooa to the hardships of' orphanagêoe,
and thue temptations of tre world; aid whio without carthiy gruardiani vested
itih authority, was lert to follow tire propensities of a ivaywai'd and dleprav-

cd lueart." lus father was kzilled by thýe Indians when lie was au infant
about a year ol<l, and bis mother dicd about three years after, and the facts
recorded maaifest thue trutir of the declaration, " a fathier of the faîlîerless
and a judge of the widowvs is God in his holy habitation."

Ris ministerial history as here recorded exhibits him as faithini and labo-
rious, but it also presents one of the crying evils of the Amnerican Churclies,
thie frequent removal of ministers. I-is changes were doubtless made con-
scientiously, but the cvii of due systenu is iuo less apparent èven in Iiis case.,
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The volume contains fourteen sermons on such subjeets as the foilowing,
"Self denial a Christian duty," 3Matt, 16, 24; Il Enochs i'alk witlh God,"

Gen. 5, 24 ; "lThe conversion of Saul of Tarstis," Acts 9, 1-6 ; "lA conve-
nient season," Acts 2.1, 2.5, &c. These are by no0 means of' the highest order
of pulpit eloquence, but tley are ail evangelical, practical, and instructive
fliscourses.

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN APPEAL TO THE CHRISTIAN PUBLIC.

CHIRISTIAN ]BRET11XUEN-

You know that rilhcn our blessed Lord cnjoined upon his followers 10 bc
harmless as doves ;" and u.seful as ligh t, Ilshining bef'ore men ;" whieh lie

enables tlhem by grace, 10 endeavour, 1,oîl in temiper and practice ; lie has also
forewarned them that the wvor1d wou:.1 liaie and persecute îliem: aisd. that
their bitterost sufferings %vou Id be from such as stood ia the closcst relations
t0 thern. We have been experiencing the truthi of tlîis for the last fifteen.
years, but particularly of latte; from parties who once formed one congrega%-
tion withi us: and in regard 10 ivhom, 10 our know'lcdge, we have neyer vio-
lated the miles of propriety or charity in a singie instance.

Mien the Chiurch of Scotland was maintaining lier spiritual independence,
agrainst an Erastian party, calliig to tixeir aid time civil courts ; especially to-
ward the close of time strugrgle that ended ia the disruption of 1843 : tlue
whole Prcsbytery of Picton were cirýctlating- information as to state of
lparties, and stirring un tue people t0 pray for grace ho be faithful, to Ilthose
ivhio," to use their own hanguage, Ilwere on the side of Christ and aglinst
Coesar." The Synod in 1842, in reply to a letter from the Ilev. Dr. Welsh,
as C'onvener of the Colonial Committee, approved 0f the principles ah issue
in the conteet: and ini 18-13, ia reply 10 a letter from Dr. Welsh, as Mode-
rator of tlie, first Genertl, Assembly of' the Chiureli of Scotland Fret, approv-
cd of time course she hiad pursued iii surrendering lier civil endowmient, in
ordeî' to preserve lier spiritual independence.

After the disruption, the ministers of the 1'resbytcry ot Pictou were test-
ing the adherence of tue people ho the Free Chiurchi, by requiring a show of
hands on public occasions. The minister of lRoger's Hil1 adopted the Language
of Peter; Though ail mon should forsake thee, yet ivili flot I forsake tliee."
The congregation of Roger's 1h11 accordinghy, avowed adherence 10 time Free
Chiurcli, with very few exceptions. Ia 18412, tue St. John's Churcli was
finishied. Tue site wvas granted by a w'orthy eider, who continued warrnly
attachced ho the Free Churcli to the daýy of luis death. The deed, tliough
executed before the disruption, and also the articles of sale, drawn up pria-
cipa,.lly by the minister, carefuhhy avoided any expression ho indicate time ex-
istence of a connexion between the Chiurcli and the State; and made refer-
ence te the constitutional principies of the Church. of Scotiand then at issue.

Before the Synod of 1844, however, the ministers of the J3resbytery of
Pictou, with one honourabie exception, became sulent; and began. ho slip
nwav te vacant parishes in Scotland-our minister . mon- time rest. And
foliowing- their c pethe majority of this congregation reaounced further

-am- 1 Aw *1ý
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connexion ivitlî the F ree Church ; and avowed thecir adliereiice to, the E s-
tablishunient: "Be it righit or bc it wrong," as an elder expressed it.

A large minority, rcmembering that, they %verý praying lbr grace and sue-
es to the party now formni the Frc C rc-ht tliey publicly and
solcmnly w'ith tiflifted hiands, declared their adhlerence to the Frc Cliureh ;
and -«atisfied that in doing so, tlîey were adhering, to the genuine Church or
S>cot1,and1, held ou cousistentIy ; îîcvcî suppor-ing that citlher party w'ould ini-
terfere wvith the other in the use of tUe St. Johnii's Church, in p)ropor'tion to
their property in it.

But, thonghi the majority liad no regular service.; i thiey seeured one
liall of' a rninister's services within lcss than a year past, they have becu oc-
casionally, f'or the last fitteen years ; but eecl!,since May 1859, anil
October 1860, interfering with our use of tbe Chuî'cli Lest autuin tlicy
changed their services, s0 à.s to occulpy tUe Chureh on the only days oit
wlîicli we could or'cup)y it. WIfe have. partiently and cahly, nliade every rea-
sonable proposai for an amicable arrangement ; but do not get even a cour'-
teous reply. We liave satisfied ourseives that our grouud in law is good.-
IBut having exhiaustcd ail réasouable and practicable nieasures, we have re-
solvcd to cease negotiiting ivitlî the party ni holding poses;sioni of St.
Johin's Chuircli ; Io Suifer the lo.s of oui' property in it, being over £200 ey..
and thougli our nurabers do not exced fcirty families, to, procced ivith the
ecetion of a Chiurcli l'or ourselves ; believing that the course we adopt, iv'ill
Lave the approbation of Ilini in boecause we suifer.

In these circunistances, cliris.tian brctlîren, ive now apelto your sympa-
thy for tUe aid, wich wc rcsýt assurred you illh chcerfuliy render.

Anti meanv hilt,, reniain your fellow labouir-r,
lai the service of our common Lord.

MWILLIm MKEx Eider.
lbmz. cLAEider.
DUNCAN ML NEider.
GEORGE McCKAY, Eider.

IIODOERS MIILL, PlCTOU, March 2Sth, 18632.

"MISSION FUNO FOR MADAGASCAR."

PICTOU, Match l$th, 18G2.
3MR. EDIToW1-

1 amn direct cd hy the Board of Foreign Missione, P. C. L. P., bo forward
for publication in the Record, the enclosed leter froni an anonymous fricnd.
IWitiîout prououncing on the merits ot' a proposalili us made, thUe Board hiad
inuch iaue in eommending the cliristian spilrit and liberality of the donor,
and in subiiîitting ho the ternis on whlîi his gift is comnîited to thie*r care.

By order of the Board,
JAMES BAYNE2 Secretary.

Dear Sir,-l have read, as 1 dare say rnary of your readers have also, of' the
pRrogress of the truth in the Island of' Madigascar : how for a flrne the glad
tidings prospcred, and mny were brouglit to a knowvIedge of' the Saviour; and of
the ierce and reientless persecu tien oh' the Christians by the late Queen, in whose
wibappy reign so niany of God's people sealed their testimony with their Wlood.
But xiow lier son, Radamna, bas ascerîded the throne, and in tUe Providence o)f
(iod, Nvho )îoldsal ineui': lîcarts lu his bauds and turus thein a3 the rivets of' water,
the dont eppe;tr8 te Uc widc thrown open, for the introduction of uîiesiomaries and
the dissuntion uf the life giving Gospel. The field ewwh''m tehres

Apill
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and %vhy should not our Church pu t forth becr hand and exort her onergiett to shara
in so good a worlc. 1 pray that God niay touch the hcarts of bis people in this
Province to send forth a hlourer, and as a donation to the cause 1 enclose fivo
dollars, whichi I %vish applied to a Il Mission Fund l'or Madagascar," with the
understandincg that if within three jears our Church does not begin t3ucli a Mis-
BioD, this suin luay he applied to sueh a causte at the lBoayd oC Furcigu isin
rmLay thien decide. This suin kt a thank-offering' for (iod's kindness te us, and it is
lityingc, up moiîey in lieaven whlere it will he safe and beyond fïoar of losî. In
giving this. I have not forgotten the claims of xny oivn l'aster and the Ilonie and
Foreign Miesions already establislied.

I arn yours respectfully,
l>IILODELPIIOS.

To 11ev. James Bayne, Seeretnry B3oard of Foreign Missions.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

MEETING 0F THE BOARD 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS:

The Board of Foreiga Missions met nt New Gla,gow on the llth Mrh
A letter ivas rend froin te 1ev. Donald Morrieon, iîxforming the Board,
Ihat lie liad obtained the proper medical certificate. ani had tendered lus
dernission of the charge of bis congi'egation. TJiA lias silice been accepted,
aixd Mr. Morrison is now foirnally engyaged in tîxe service of the Board.

A letter w'as rend from M1r. C. B. Pithiado, to whoa -we refered in our
Iast, froi-n wlîich kt appeared, tîtat according ta the recommendation of' the

loied howas preparing to place hiînself' at theïr disposai for the 'Mission
to thie New Ileorides at fixe conclusion of bis present engagement in May
îxext. Mr. ritblado is now on his trial for license.

The Board have thus succeeded in obtxxiringr the services of two, in ;vhom
they bave every confidence, as mien called of the Spirit of God to carry luis
narne fair hence to tixe Gentiles, to occupy tîxe places of thxe brethren w'ho,
«%ve-re so unexpectedly called to finishi their earthly course. Thus the breacli-
es in tixe New Hlebrides Mission inay be said to be repaired.

The Board also reeeived a letter t'rom Mr. Jas. D. Cordon, a Student of
The(-ology of the 2ud year, and brother of our late martyred missionary, ten-
derixg luis services at tîxe conclusion of his course for the same work. Mr.
Gordon's letter wvas deeply iiiteresting. le staied that while ho did not
consider that a man should choose his own sphere of labolir, but fhat ie
should ho ready to gro wvhere Gil called him, yet that it Nvas his desire, if
suich slxould bc- the ivill of the grent head of tixe Clîureli, tliat lie should go to
tue same people amoncr w'lom lus brother laboured, an~d preach to thiern the
gos;pel of salvation. The Board however, w'lile dehighted at this tender of
service, agreed still to advei'tize f'or a third missîonary, hoping thmat should
they succeed in obtaiîiing now tixe services of one wçho bacls completed his
course, the liberality of the Church wvil1 enable tlîem by tixe ime iNr. Gordon
is ready to go to send him. as their fourth missionarv.

LETTER FIIO.Mý TANA.
The following extracts are lrom a letter written by flcv. Mr Paton, unuler date

of Oct. 11, 1861, and publislhcd in the R. P. Magazine l'or MaTch. It will bo
read Nvithi deep interest by the tî3hurcli throughoutî hese Provinces.

Pub te Worslip.-Siuce tîxe lS-h of July, our audience ut 'uvorqehip on 4qabbath
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znerning ie increasing, but fiutuatbs; seine days ivo have thirty per-
sons, and others only ton prosont. ihree youing men now attend regularly, and
aCter worship 1 meet witli them. and the chiîdren for religious instruction ; and
threo or four chiefà often corne te wvorship in the afternoon, and are willing te. bo
inst.ructed. At the close of ail our meetings, 1 question thom individuaily, going
round 'iii present, to sec %vbe bas understood hest, and can teit niost of what has
beon ýaid to them. 1 cannot as forinerly go to conduct worship nrnong the villa-
ges on Stibbath, as it causes our enornies to atterapt our lives, oxciting the people,
and otligrwise doe injury.

Sliool.-Almost ovory day 1 have opportunities of instrueting our natives ro-
garding geod and evil, and thoy often take a lesson in the alphabet before ieaiving.
I prorniscd a shirt te any one mwho woutd knowv ail the lettors firet, and a chief
wbe wvas a terror to our people baa of late becorne very friendly, attends worship
regularly on Sabbitth, and in two weeks rnasterod the A B (3, and rejeieed in car-
rying off the prize, which was an ornaniented shirt just reoived in the Loanbecad
Box. A fow days age ho came iwith bhis Nvzfe and children, and sat pationtly and
taugh them, the letters, and a day or se after ho carne with tho two chiera who led
the paàrty that atternpted te kill me on the 18th eof July ; and wben about the hait'
eof thie nhabitante were aissombled for that purpose. ard hoi had censtrained thoin
te ait down tili hoe tauglit them the lottere, lie said Il O ie like the moon, T has
goit two armes, E has got threo olubici, F bas got two clubs, L jei liko a man's foot,
Q je the very talk of the dove," and se on with ail the others ; and added, «" Try
and romember these th inge and you wilI seon know aIl the lettore. My littie
cbild who cannot walk knowe their namnes. Thoy are'net bard te leain but sof t,
seft, very. We will seen learri to read if we try it with our hearta ; we are dark
and bad, but it will do us geed." Our few frionds have much te bear from tho
hatred eof Miaki and our onomies. They have driven away the cbief's son who had
cerne te stay 'with me, but hoe eBli attends worship regularly on Sabbath ; and now
1 chcerieh the deiightful hope, that 1 will soon be able te form a regular day setiool
in Port Resolution. M1r. à1atheson bas a few attetiding sohool ditily.

Translation of &criplures.-Mr. Matheson ie translating John, and I was trang-
latine, Gencsis and àlattliew, but now I amn devotiug ait my timo te t..e New Tes-
tament, but as yet 1 caunot got any native te ixelp me. 1 arn aise drawing out a
vocabulary of the language in Englishi and Tanese.

îSorcery.-Outr natives are firrn beliovers in witchcraft. Every siclsness or cala-
mity that befails them is ascribed te sorne pereon exercising, the Nahak, and if
they ean fis on that porsen, hoe je waylaid and killed, se that it in the cause eof
constant blooashed ail over thie island, and ivas formorly the cause of their ivars.
A short tirne age, Naswina, a great inland chief, diod, and hie people would net
bury him~, but as usuat prepated te kilt somo persons for hirn, and a large siew
battie-axe was hought frein a tradiug vessei for die purpose ; but, hy God's blas-
ing, I get hum, buried, and ail their plans f'rustrated, tlioug,,h se-veral large meetings
crere held te gain their objeet. 1 hope this signal viotory wili help te break down
this murderous superstition, and incrense our friende. Hie friendeseaon after came
and assured me that ne persen would ho killed. Ycstorday Fita-po. the colleague
of' Navka, our highest harbeur chiot', died, and they came te beorrew a spade te
bury hum at once.

Famine.-Last year wae eue of very groat atundance on Tana, but this year our
wheie natives are aotunliy living on the bark and leaves o? trocs. Their cocon1-
nuts are donc, and almeest ovorything that cari ho onten, and consequeutly we hava
niueh sickness and death at present. Z>And theugli titis je the season for bread-fruit,
the trees are almeet fruitiess, exept a few in my gardon, whieh are bearing well,
and t.is is thoir second ci-op, though. bread-fruitwns found nowliore else (thefiret
ivas nearly ailstolen). Our natives arc muoh astonished atit. Yesterday agreat
number eof natives carne toe ec our bouse, and agreat chiot',a sacred man, sald,
"&Our conduct isbad, our professions are false. I say I make this famine. Others
say they are mal<ingy the bread-fruit, tbe bananas, and tbe yarns grow. Where je
it? W lo is making; Missi's bread-fruit and bananas grewv? Oh, lotu-s allentrett
Missi and Abrahanm te pray te Johovab, te make our fruits grow aise, or ciao we
vili ail soan die 'with hunger."1
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War.-Since Mlarcl> 1860 wo have had no ganeral war, thoughi rnany have bcon
killed and waninded in party ights. Last wvek an inland party attaaked ana of
aur inland villages, and throe men woe kill!ed ; and, except aur few friands, ail
the mon on this sida of tha island resolvcd ta go ind tako revange, sa that again
niy district rung witli the war-cry, cali ng ail ta arme ; but nearly ail who attend
wor8hip assornbied at aur housa as the harbour oclîoed ta the painful ery, and as-
sured me that neitiier they nor thoir families would take any part ini this war, or
leave their villages. It was designed that ail the people on this sidû af tha i4land
shauid meat, andà keep up a continued wvar with thoso living on the ather side of
this island. It was Miaki and Navka's doing ; but the apposition of aur friands3,
a.nd the famine, caused ail aur people again ta opposa it: and though they as-
sou.bled, and waiked about ten miles towvards the enemy, they became faint-lhoart-
cd, and returned naxt day. But they say they wvill resume iL, and taka revango
as soon as they get food.

lVinc lives los.-A short time ugyo six largo canoes laft for Aniwa ta procura
tobacca-leaf, which the natives cultivate, so as to procure food from this island in
exehiange. They aiea ntend-d ta fight in revonge or achilds deatli by,%vitelhcraýft.
One Kasirumini canoe had a chiei, savon men, and a younig girl, ta ho sold ta the
Aniwans for tobacco-leaf, on board; and when near the sihore, on Sabbatlh after-
noon, the canae %vas upset, and ail the nine persans instantly devoured by sharks.
This sad oyant kept thoîn lrom flghting. The othors ail raturncd in safety, and
say that two traders living on Aniwat said, "1They haLe tho worship, and will flot
coma ta Tana tubl we hava kiled you ; whien theyviicmndbeatou
hauses and givo us plenty ai' tohacco and powder." yiilcmadlv tyu

Visil of Iwo men-nf-war-.-On Saturday, 3d August, Nowar and a party af
Miaki's mon cama ta aur houso aL daylighit, praising tha Eromangansi for killing
God's servants, threatening me, and acting Yery wickedly. Nowar delared that
~Miaki would make a great wind, and sink any man-of-war that wvouid attempt ta
coma haro, or thcy would ail assembla and tako tho 7essel. and kili ail on board:
"lFor the worship is, lies, it inakes us ail sick, and kill us- if yaou and Abraham.
do not leave by the lirst vessai that cals, iva wiil aseuredly kiil you." liera a
crowd of natives camne running taoaur bousa, crying, "Missi, missi! the John
Knaox is antering the bay, and Lwo great ships ai' lira are following. Two ships af
lire, missi! Tha emokeiis very greut P" 1 said, IlIt wili ba two men-of-war.-
Now mnaka haste, and do as you hava juet thrcatened."l But thoy ail fled in ter-
ror ; 'when Nowar whispered, et 1issi 1 know my taik is lies; but if I speak the
truth, they -%vill kili mie,"' and thon in haste foliow'cd tho othors. Now trom ail
parts of the district aur friands nesembled, and were very clamorous ta hava coma
ofithe leaders af aur enemnies punisied in the sight ai ail ; Ilanid thon wo wviil ail
ha strong ta speak in your dafence, and aiea ta induce ail the Tanesa ta worship
Jahovahî. * Mr. Geddio now cama, followod by Commodore Seymour and Captain
llume, witli twa of 11. B. M.'s ships of war. They cama ashora ; and, af ter hear-
ing how we werc situated an Tana, the Commodore urged mne ta leave at once, e-ud
iery kindly offered ta remove me ta eictaum. But thougli my work lias been
very trying and dangerous sinca Januar.y iast, and cspecially sinca the J Sth of July,
during which tima 1 had not off my ciothes, having to ha eonstantly an my guard
by nighit and day, yat 1 could flot consent ta beava my boloved Tanesa ta porisb,
for it wouid instantiy have broken up the other stations aiea, and it ie very unlike-
iy thau tue present ganeration wonld hava aliowed a mis.etonary agaîn ta land
among them, and aur respective Churches would have bLos ail that lias been ex-
pendad an Tana. Thon, at my request, they kindly met a nuniher ai the ieading,
mon in our.house, and gave theni soa goad advice. And as tbey hiad no fauit ta
find with me but tho %vorship iwhich wauld do tboma gond, and as they had piedged
thoniseives ta proteet me belibre 1 came among thoîn, ha made NMiaki and the athars
give hiin thecir hand, and promise ta riroteet me. Navka spake for ail, and said,
through Lathelia, who aoted as interpreter vdLh lir. Geddie, sa as ta kecp me
nautral-"l Captain Paddon, and ail tho traders, tell us that the worship is tha
cause af ail aur sickness and death, and they ail say they ivill nat trade with us,
and giva us plenty ai tohacco and pies, powder, balls, and caps, tili wa kill Missi
aud after tiiat they will send a tradUr ta 'ive nt hie bouse amang- us, nnd givo us



pb'nty. 'IVe love Missi ; but whien the traîders ail coino arîd teit us thiat the wor-
elhip ilakes us sick, and give us tobaeeo and powder to put huxin away or kilt hinm,
%ve believe thicn, and out hietris lend us to dIo bad conduct te Misi. L-t 'Miesi
stop boere, and ive ivilI try to levo'him ; if' yon will tell "- Queen Toria" of our
bad treatment, and provent the traders from bringing sickness like the iasles boera
to kilt us ail, and also provent them rrom telling us lies to muake us do batl coriduot
to Missi ; fcr, if they conte and talir as beforo, our hearts aro vory dark, and 1
fe-ar wte wv.l again ho leti te do had conduet te io . After the conversation,
the Comimodore lcindlv invitéd ail the ehieils te go and ece bis voise!, wicll they
did, accompanied by MNr. Goddie and me. Af ter kindly shlowing, themi tbrougli
tho vossol, a gun wvas fired, and thon they sa ai the mon (aboit 300) at once ; s0
that the advico given, ani the kindnes.q slîown thern, might do them geeti ; but as
yet our 'l'itnese cannot apipreciata kindness, and it is only tho g-race of God that
can influence themn for good, or chance their hearts. sD as to interest them, in lus
salvation. Oh, that his dine to favour Tanna wvero eorne! I fetol ueili indctbtod
te these gentlemen for their kind sympathy. The vessels sailed on Sabhatih ut
daylight. 1 sent for Nowvar, but hoe durst not appoar while the vesels w~ere hiere;
yet, on Monday. as Mr. Oeddie loft. Nowar hiat a great meeting on the shore, and
sai<1, Il You have aeted like childreîi, to tneet and speek ivith tho misienaries and
c4,.tains, wbo have told] you lies te muak en 1Uad knew botter than te crnie.
and hjear thoir lies. They will net punish tho Ereniangans, just a4 ttiey have net
punished tis. They will talk to thozin-îhut's ail ; they are afraid of' us. Give iip
m1issRi and the worship, it la lies." This poor nman wavasour tîeBt f'riend, and is novr
beoeîe oe of' our hitterest enemies, ivithout any knowvn cause, unless it bo tht~a
1 gave imii a blankot and an axe when lus opposition hcgan. Tbougbl the ceai-
manders of' the vessols wcro particularly informed tlîat flot only oui' livesq, but the
intereste of our mission, especially on Tana, seenied to rest on what they did lit

Erua o the Eronwangans wore not punisled, rand consequently out natWse are
daily tbreatouod, and in greater danger than ever. But olir God is ail suficient,
1-nd to HM %vo try to look for protection and assistance. O let us have your car-
mest. continued prayers for the conversion of our Tanese. IlSeek, and ye shial
find."

OTHER MISSIONS.

REMIARRABrJE MOVEMENT IN
TRE NORTII-WEST PROVI-N-

CES OF INDIA.
The Committc of' the Churcli Mis-

sionary Society report ai frcsb t3pontano-
ous movernent towards Christian ity
amongst beathon natives in the North-
West P)rovinces. The Rev. T. Ilornie
thuis writes from Mirat, Sept. 24 last:
14Thero was at .Azwanpur, a village
about twenty miles west cf'lMirat, a man
who had b,.,onio acquainted with the
Gospel anil the leading truths of Chtis-
tianity; how 1 bave as yet been unablo
to ascertain. This man, by naine Sabi-
ba, and of geod report aunongr bis liea-
thon and Mohammedan ineighbours. used
te colleet; as many as lie found willin,
inipart iwhat knowvledge ho liad cf the
trutti, and whîlrit stili a heathea hold

Christian worsliip with thin. Thiis
socuns te have gene on for somne time,
and, at least on Salîita's part, was done
'ivith an intention to einhraee our holy
faith as soon as an opportunity slîeuld
ofl'er. But, bef'orc Luis came, tic famine
'with its liardships overtook tlîem. and
soon reduced thora, as many otliors, to
starvation and misery." S-ahiba died.
They gradually sold tlîeir cattle and
liousebold pruperty te procure food, and
having netlîing more, were eompelled to
leave their bouises mmd gyo abroad inseareh
of subsistence. After mueh wandering
about, <' tbey at mest came to the Roman
Catholie establishment nt Sirdhana,
wthere the priest received them, and gave
tlîem foeod rand wurk in tIme fields eof that
mission. Their sufferings -%cro new at
an end; etill tbey did net feel satisfied.
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They liad gene there, as they zxpres8ed
thiîselves, in thbe hope of finding not
enly nouirisinent for their bodies, but
thù l)read of liUe. This was net; given
tiion, alhohugh they applied l'or it.-
Tlîey thererore detcrmiticd tc, le lve that
place3 again, and te niake their '%vay te
Mirat, wvhere tlîex hopcd te have thecir
hearts' desire fulfulled." The mission-
ary advised theni te return home te
Azmvanpur, and provided thein wiith a
trust-werthy native Chîristian te irstruet
theni. A fewofefUcinquirerswithdrew,
but the rebt reinained eteady ; Il hav-
ing," adds MNr. Il., 1, hefore the TaRil-
dur and Zamindar andl others, puhhiely
deelarcd tlieir determni nation to hecoine
disciples of .Jesus Christ thecir Savieur.
Other falnilies have silice joined ; 80
that. as Alexander (the catechisi) wrote
il3 hi8 last letter, 1a dear little Hloek of
Christ's "l other gheep'' (John x. 16),
of about forty-sften smuls, is ecady te
enter into Ilis fold.' ihey have begun
regtil.rly to attend Divine worship in a
8liop hired for the purpose, as ne othýr
Place lari4o cnoughi was avaîlahle, and
are, besides, under instruction for bap-
tisin."1 A later letter, dated Nov. luetil
last, deseribes Mr. IPs. subsequent visit
to the spot: Il As 1 arrived a band of
happy beys and girls man up te lue, inak-
ing their salaaîns. On my asking for
tlîeir naifts one said lus naine wns Joe),
anotlier David, a third Johannes A
f i rl 8aid she wvas called Mart.ha, another
lachel. Mistrusting my cars. and tak-

inJe i t for a corruption of heatlien naines,
1 asked again and again, but the chil-
d ron disti nctly rcpeat'ed the above Chris-
tian naines ; adding, with huappy siniles,
tlîat their names were given theni by
their tcacher. Alexander, in anticipation
of their balitisma. ]3y-and-bye tlîeir fa-
thers caine froni tlîeir fields te greet me,
whben iL wvas arranged that on the follow-
ing niorning-, all the inquirers, ready for
a confession ef their fîithtl in Christ by
receiving baptisnî, should nssenmble in
iny tent, for a distinct cxprcssi>n oftheir
purjuose, and for solemn deditation te
the Lord by prayer. Tlîcy camue-mon,
women, aud ehildren-and a happy
meeting- iL was; ail the adults declaring-
their determnation te ferstke idolatry
and te f'ollow Christ, and conflrming
tlieir words by pressing (one alter the
elher) my right hand te their fobrehiead3.
i, taking dl-own tlîeir names I found
therü wure flfteen mien, heads cf fauni-

lieit, seventeen worncn, aîîd ninteecn
ebjîdren, being fifty.onc souhi, ready te
enter the fold of the Good Shleurd.-
And how ivas this rcînarkahle lipght
kcindlcd in the i uîid8t of hieath,,n d.îrk-
ncsqs? 1 can only reply. hy the Lord
liînseif; Hoe tits donc it, not înaîn -
The îîwans wero tlîu famine and its li.rd-
slîips.',

A WONDERFtJL WOUK 0F 601).
The regoress of the Gospel ainonc the

Kaens in the moountains ot'Burisiah, i-4
thus skutched l'y 11ev. L. Van Meter,
one of the mis3ionftries :

-Tho birst Ktiron convert, baptizvd in
182$, wvas Ko Tlîahbyu, a mnan ivho con-
fessed that beire bis conversion lit- had
murdered upwairdsouftlîirty p,.resuns. ln
the firat five yeîlrs, thé) cî.nverts were
262 ;in the second, 684 ;in the third,
93 in the fourtlî, 5,590 ;duriî the
Yeýars 1852-7-8,000. Thirty yeare
8ince they were unknown t> tu Clîris-
tian viorld. They biail no writtvn Ian-
guage, ne books, no teacliers, oebl,
noe liurche8. Now they bave ait al-
phabet, tive&Vt Volumes omn bistory and
science, and thie entire WXord of Go 1 ;-
a noble nmonumnent of Christian lienefi-
cence, and of the ekill and indusery of
theîiissionarics. They have uiclools by
thousands. and a liberality that %wotld,
put to shame that of niany ehurd:ees in
this country. We have recied more
than we deterved, an ahundant reiturn
for our labors, our nioney, our saerifiees
for (3od. Look at io-angoo. On the
inounitain tops and in the valleys, live
years agi) there ivas the darknes-s ofumo-
rai death. They paid, no taxes, they
know littIe of CGed, they had stnife and
contention, but net the Co,,peç»'. Tbree
years pass ;-they have forty Phapcis
and more than 2,000 cenverts. Ono
year more passes ;-thiey have forty- two
organ ized Baptist churches, 10 1 stations,
1020absistants, 101 schools, 2,426 pu pi ls,
and more than 5,000 baptized econrerts.

IThe first Karen niissionary ,.-Ciety
was forîned ait Ongkyoung, ini 1830.-
Mr. Abbott gave an acceuint of thc mis-
sionary work among theni. le had.
spoen twe heurs, and thou -glit, they
would hie wearied ; but thev cried "1 Go
on, go on. 'Talk te us il iiilt. 117
want te be intbrîned. of the work of
God." Their tirst contribution %v:as hc-
tween one and twe litndred rupees, and
twe (native) miesienari1es were appoint-
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cd. Vienl they %vore oppressed b3' ty-
rannical matters. In 186, their non-
tributions amounted to 8,000 rupees-
nearly as muchi ini Bassein alune as in al]
We8tern New York. Threc years after
the ehurobies in Tavoy mxade a nvigniai-
cent ufforicg te Ced of a foreign mis-
eîuonary. It ivas checir reverond teachier
Sau Quala. They prayed over the eub-
jct, and wvhen thocy were convinced that
it wsthosvill of God, tboy gave him up
%villingly, gladly ; and -never," said
Mr. Thomas, "ldid 1 witnese sunli a ma-
nifestatiori of the Spirit of God as at
that iiecting,." Thle churehes of Ditîs-
sein have reccnt]y givcn up the best man
of Bixty native preachera to ge 40O milps
above Ava. In Burnxah, that is a le-
reign field. Ava is tu a Karen of Bassein
as far awtty as the city of' the.Monteza-
mas frumn us; and this is 400 mile-s
beyond Ava ; and 100 miles is nu saxal
journey in Burmah.

" 1Tho peoplo are appointed tu be emi-
ncntly a miseionn.ry pouple. Toungue
is now proujeingy a mission te China. -
Six mon for China (Yunan) is nowv the
cry. Two have been found ; the other
four -will be. East of Tounguoo arc the
Laus or Shian people, related te the
Sing-plius niAssamn. The3 eau betraced
down tu Siami and Bangkok. Why
should nut; the Karens be inissionaries
te manytrihes? Our Enghishi frionds
sent us 1,000 rupees tu Eave us frumn
bankrtxptcy ; and nanriot wn sustain
these Karen missions ?Il

aCRIN A.
Thie ývastness of China as a xnissionary

field, with. its teenming population, muet
give it a prominent; plane in the thoughts
and the prayers of Christians. One of'
thn most interesting, items of news fruni
that cuuntry, is the translation of somne
of eut prenions hymne into the Chinese

lagaeby the Rev. W. C. B3urns.-
The success of the effort hias been most
encuuragin Y. The samne tunes and chu-
ruses are uscd as in England and the
U3nited States. These swent songs of
Zion are heginning te be eung lui Chi-
Dose villagcs, it ls reported. as 'well as at
the m:s8iunary stations. This is agreat
stop in the rigit direction. Llow inter-
esting it muet;be tohbear I Rock of Ages,
ddet for me,- " Juet as I am, without
One plea." "11cThere is a -Fountain filled
witlx blood," IlThe Hlappy Land," etc.,

eung by thosa etrange chuldrcn uof the

The 11ev. Messrs. ])uty and Rip, mis-
sionaries oftheo R.eformed Dutchi Chiurcà,
who left t;l1ticountry last spring, arriv-
od safo at Amoy ; the former rturning,
to bis old post witl renruitud healh,
the latter entoring Vie mission fieid for
tho flret'time. These brnthren received
a cordial welnomn ftem thoe11ev.- Ir.
Oê3tromi and the other brethiren of the
Mission, as woll as froin the miesienaries
of uther Societies who lab3r ia that nity
and its vininity. The 11ev. Mr. Cul.
berteon, of the B3oard of the General Ati-
aembly, who had loft Sbanglmni by ship
to go uýp to Chle-foo, the snaport ofTang-
chi.u, in the north-caiitern part of' the
empire and un the borders eof the Yellow
Sea, but was driven down the coaet by
a terrible typhoon, arrived at Amoy
about the enûxe tiîne, and enjoyed niuch
thme Society of the bret1wen of that, high-
ly favored plane. The 11ev. J. IL Bal-
laigh aIe etopped there a few days and
thon ivent on te Shanghai, and thence
pursued bis way to Japan, the field of
bis labers. Shortly afterwardg (in Oc-
tober) the 11ev. MI. Ilapaije retumned to
his post at Amoy, front a three montlîs
and a hialf's visit up the coaet as faîr as
Choc-fo and Taug'nhau, whither lin
had gene ini quet of' health. Amoy
was alse visited bv the 11ev. «Mr. Doug-
las, of the English Preebyterian Mission,
about that time. The lettere uof these
several bret;hren. contained in the Mis-
siu nary Recorder and the Rome and Fo-
reigyn Record for Jarmuary and February,
give mnuch interesting information rc-
specting the -svondcrful progmres of the
Gospel in Amoy, in Cioh-be, Chiang-
chau, Peehuia, and other ncighboring
planes within the last four or five years.
Tho Duteh Mission hias twvo ehurehes in
Amoy and several in the neighiborhood,
embracing several bundred nomînuni-
nants. Almost; eyery wneek. it 18 belioved,
new inquirers after the truth hecome
knewn. Lt is, wav suppose, the most
prosperous mission in China ; althougih,
as we remarked in our laet Citristian
Word, the E nglieh Mission ini the sante
place has also been greatly blest. The
missionaries of ail the Sucieties, and at
nearly every point oceupicd on the eoaet
of China,-Canton, Htong Kong, Amoy,
Fuh-chau, Ningtpo, Shanghai. Chee-f-)o,
Tang-chau, Tiet-sin ,-are meeting witl
mure or less encouragement.
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The Roy. MNr. ]3onney, of tie Ameni-
can B3oard at Caunton, reporte that the
ehoolo, male and femnale, of the Mission
are prosperous, and tbat his chapel in
the central part of the city is weli filled
when tho weather is good. A coneide-
rabie number rnanifestcd a desire to ho
'baptized, but necd further instruction.
INr. Bonney deeme the " prospecte of
this field more hopgfui than over. "-
"6The name of Jesus, as the Lord and
only Saviour of men. is beconiing widely
known ; the Word of God je more ge-
neraiiy read and respected ; aud the
fear of reading it in the prcEence of
othere, and of attending on Christian
worship, ie diminishing."1

But the cause of missions in China
lias been cailed to sufiier a great '.ose by
the deadi of the 11ev. Dr. Blridgman,
vrho had iaborcd thirty-two years for its
adIv(ncement. His end -was eminentiy
peaceful. Dr. B. enjoyed the great
happiness of having with him, in his
last houre, the company of two of bis
dcareat and moet in ýimto4'riends-the
11ev. Mlr. Brown, of the JapanlMission,
who was formerly assoeiated with him
in the work in China, and the excellent
Bishop Boono, of the Amenican Episco-
pal Chureh.

It would seemn that the death of the
late Emperor of China, the asslumption
of the supreme power by the mor of
the young Emperor, the death of threo
wieked and dotested princes whose con-
duet had been hostile to foreignere, are
coneurring with the influence of the late
treaties mnade by England, France, and
the United States, to open China to the
trade of the civilized wonld, and to
Christianity as weil. The increase of
steamers along the coasts and on the
lower portions of tle great rivera, of that
empire is nstonishing.-World.

IN D 1 A .
The Arcot Mission, in Southera India,

of the Reformed Duteh Chureh of the
United States, as weil as the other mis-
sions in that part of the Peninsula, are
advaneing steadily, and gaining a firmer
hoid upon the affections of the people
that are brought; within the ephere of
their influence. We have been exceed-
ingiy interested in the account; given in
the Decan llerald of the examination
of the Free Churcb Institution at Poona.
"6The pupils in the Mission Sehool
amount in ail to nearly one thousand.

0f these, ftill 200 are femak -and neaniy
"50 maies. The languages studicd are
1Marathi, Hinduetani, and Engish."-
This Institution is establislhed on the
plan of Dr. Duff's, at Calcutta. As
tho Bible je carefuiiy etudied in this i-
portant school, -%ve muet hope that, wi th
God'8 blesaing, it wili be s" a fouutain
of' living waters" to the Mahra:ta peo-
pie. The missionarice of the General
Assembly's Board in the Punjaub have
heen mach eacouragea, by tha liberal
aid proFfored hy the British oflicers, civil
and military, to the mission iii thie time
of distrees at home.

AFRICA.
IL je pleaising to note the progress of

tho Gospel at tho Colony of' the Carle of
Good of Hope, imong the Engiish-speak-
ing pcople as weil ne the natives. The
truth jeaiso gaining gronnd among the
Dtcth-8peîiking- portion of the inhabiit-
ants; but the conflict is severe. A dead
formaiity, aseoeiated in many cases with
no incon8iderabie amount oi'latitudina-
rian error, hias opposed everything like
evangelical doctrine and spiritual lle.
But Christ je with Hie people there, as
cverywhere cisc, to crown wvitlî Hie
biessiiîg the cfforte of hise faithful foiiow .
ers. In the various evangelicai missions
on tho western coast of Africa, from
Shorbro to Corisco. under the labours of
a hundred missionaries,-minicers and
teachr,-the Gospel ks evid-:atly mnak-
ing progrese. We hope tu be able soon
to give a continuns and eomewhat ex-
tended riotice of this bles8ed movement.

BURMAII.
We have rend nothing for a long time

that has interested us more than Èei ac-
count which the 11ev. Dr. ]3inney bas
givpn of a recent meeting of the .Kar'n
Association at Bassein. It lasted three
days, and was convencd for confkbrence
on various subjects relating to the best;
nicans of advancing the kingdora of God.
Lettere from the churebes were read,
theological and casuisticai que:Îee pro-
pounded and discussed, just ns would be
donc in a largo Baptist Association withl
us ; and ail the proceedings wcre con-
ducted witb order, due eeriousness. and
devotion. Some eight or nine hundred
Christian Karens wore convened, and on
the Sabbath froia a thousand to doyven
hundred. This speake weli for thie pro.
gress of the Gospel among thoae people,
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and for the fitifol instruction and
train ing wlîicli they have recîved in its
great doctrines trnd piecepte.

MAPAGASCAR.
The Frcnchi Prese of the Island of

]3onrb1on lut3ly asserts the righit of
Er-Ince tu the polîtieal dominion of MIL-

dgcr. A largo body or lioisl
inisietares s epetedte o tere In

tho ine.intiiine Mr. BUlis, et the London
lMi.ssiontry Society, je on lies way to,
rnale another visit to the i8land, and
tInit Society ie about sending a band of
not 1 ýs t1itan six Missionariue.

A letter lias recently been recived by

tho London IEisioniary Society Wfoione
of the inost devoted Christian pastors
and other native bretliren in Madagas-
car, addruessed te 3fr. Ei]is, in whieh
thoy eay -

IlXWo tell you, our beloved friend,
that whosoever of our byethren anl tie-
ters that wi8h to corne up te Antanana-
rivo. there i.s no obset.ce in the way-all
is fre.Ž, for Raùdainzi Il. said to us :
1W rite to otir friends in Loudun, and

sav that Radama IL. reigns, andi say
thàt; wlîesevr wvishes te corne il, can
cerne.' And hring ail tfhe Bible(s and
Tracts itl you, for we long- to e c~ your
face, if it hie the Nvil1 or Qed."

OUR CHURCH NEWS.

TUiE PitESBYTr.ty (;F PIcTeU Met at New (Iiasgow on the 22nd Jany., for prayer
anti ctrnIernce on tho sulject of' revivals. The exercises corisisted of addre-sees hy
inienîilters of Preshytery, alternating «,ith praver for spucial objects namcd sufeh as,
htr the outpouîing of the Spirit uiponteoik-err of' tie Church, for the

-upuigf the Spirit upon the Literary antdTelgca Institutions of' the
Chureh, lor his outp)urin., upon te mnenihore of Uic Chuýýreh, for lus influence to
accomp.any thîe mneans of grace, &c.

A Conuînlitteeù wils appointed to inature a plan for earrying out the et1ject of 'Mr.
Shrinjsresolutitns, on tic subject; of reývivatls snbinîtted at haIst meeting.

The 1re.-byterv eof Pictetinimet for Preshyteriai Visitation at BarnCy's Riveor on
the ]2th int. The questions or the fornlula, wvre put tu, the vzlriousoffice-bo.arers,
Nvhieh elicitod iii -eneral satiefactory repliee. The pr"t-or or the congregation line
])ein abondantt in labours, and hiî laboure have evidently becn blessed hy the
(.reàt llead of the Chiurch. Blut it was aisùe loarly elivitel that hoe Oceu pis a
cpherè f ar too extensive for any ene man, and alreatly bis laboure are beginning
tu tel upoc» bis physicai frailne. In the spiritujal niachinery at wvork in the con-
gregation, the pr.Lyer meeting8, sahbatlî echioolts, libritruret, the efficient eide-r8hip,

&e.. tho recsbYtery found înutchl that wvas L7ratifying,. While te linaneiai affaira
eftth Uic "regation exhibîted senie featiireq in regard te which the Preshytery
s1ugge(sted iînltrovernents yet. considuring ail cîreuistances, tlit-y sai- lucre piua,%ing
signs of progress.

Thie Rov. W. S. Darracli reported tîtat; Ile had rnoderatid in a callin the concre-
gatit)i ef (Coshi, NvIliclh lad eoluc out ulnanimnotsly iii favour of Ret'. Adamn Mc-
lHay. A 1letttýr was réad from the Rev. A. 1). MeoatClerr of the Prebbytery
of Unti. 0. W., transinitting a eal!1 frouta the c.tuzreýZatiîîn of (Juiross in -aid
Prt!s!-ytery tu the flev. Adami .MceKay, ivitit a bamnd of $GOO of anial :stipVend.-
Ti e Cferic %vu instructed te intituate te Mr. MKyboth tiie$( calis anrd to cuin-
mon» liiti te attend the niext meeting of Presiuytery sliould lie return before that
tu»0,e to give hlis devisien regariing tlitsc cahîs.

The& Rev. John MùcKînnon reîuetrted thmat lie had Yisited Wine Harhour and
Preawlied a $saIebath ther-that; lie hîad oh)t.iîuud a s;ite for tlie crection of n place
'worship-that; a contract lîad be»giron eut far the erection of a rougli buil-ling,
,whiehi %vouii ansver ('or holdiing putblic su:rvice iii tue ineantmîe, and titat the
wh. hlo ceet of' it fuad l.e-en tsulsertb~d by the po'eple there-that inany tiiero wtire
deeiroui eof a quply Or preaeiîinc frein our Chlurth, antiftint ninst if net. ail the~
Cxp1.ns-1 %would lue ulerra-y"d hîy the pwtujle. Mr. NLcKinnon'i3 cond.îct iras higlîly

nproved by t! e Preblytery, and the gencral feelin- ut the 1'rcs!tytery vris tlîat as
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soon as sprmng opens tliey should commence regular suppiy of preaehing to the
Mines In the neantinxe 11ev. Alex. Cttinpbell ivas appointed to vit3it theui fur two
Sabhatlîs. INr. Downie to supply hits place one Sabbath.

Theo Committce appointed to prepare sornie practical plan for proxnoting the re-
vival of religion, reported that after caroftilly considering the stibjeet tlîey had
agreed to recme d tlîac besides the various scriptural means alrcady in opera-
tien, the Presbytery should îmuînediately proceeed to appoint meetings in rotation
in the various congregations w'ithin its hounda, to bc addressed by att least thrce
miisters from other congregations, and that the subjeet of* these addresses lîatvo
special reference to personal, faniily and congrtLgational piety, and ah3o to the
stirring up the members of the Churchi to take a dceper and more active intercst
in the advanccnient of the Redeemer's kingdom. The recommendation ofthe Coin-
niîttee wvas adopted and meetings appointed and ministers to coaduct thcm, ap-
pointed as follows:

Green Hill, 24th March, 11ev. Messrs. Bayne, MeKinnon and Ros.
West River, 25 "9 I3 ayne, Sutherland and Patterson.
Central Chureh, do. 26 - 44 V-alker, Sutherland and MeKinnoa.
>Springville, 27 cc " Roy, Stewart and McKincon.
lieger's 1h11l, 31 " < Thomson, Roddiek and Rosp.
Relpieweli, tg ' McGillivray, Stewart and Wa1ker.
Knox's Churcli, Fictou, Ist April, il o'clock, Màessrs. Sutherland, Patter-
Prince St. do. il 9 7 " Çson and Thomson.
Knox'sOChurch, N. Glasgow, 3rd" il ) Messrs. Blair, MeKinnon
Primnitiv'e Churcli, ' "" 2 and New Glasgow Minis-
James churcb, " "" 7 " )ters.
The app)ointaient of meetinga in the other congregations was deferred tili Synod.
After appointing supply ef preaching*in its various vacancies and stations, tho

Presbytery adjourned te meet at Springvillo for Prcsbyterial visitation, on tho let
Wednesd;y of May.

PRESBYTERY Or VICTORî.A.-Tlîe Presbytcry of Victoria met at Rev. 31r. McIn-
toslî's, St. Ann's, C. B., on Wednesday the 6th day of Nov.. 1861. There were
p resent, 11ev. C. L. Ross, Moderator, Messrs. Mclntoshi, MicKenzie, and AlcDonald,
Ministers.

Reports of Preabyterial visitation, and applointmcnts, formcd the maost of the
business on tlîis occasion. The eall to 11ev. Mr.Icntosh from, the congregation
of Nliddlo River, in course of prosecution, was aise subxnittcd.

The Presbytery directcd that the congregation of St. .Ann's includiug North,
River and Nortlh Shiore, and the congregation of Middle River, bo duly cited te
appear for tlieir respective intereste atitheir next ordinary meeting, to moet at
Baddeck on Wednez-day 2Oth inst.

The Prcsbytery met at ]3addeck on WedneEday 2Oth inat., (pursuant to adjoura-
ment.) There wero present, ut supra withi one exception, witli the addition ofMr.
McDurmid, Baddeck, ruling eider. The business ofe8pecial interet beîng to hear
and consider the dlaims of the comniissiorers from the respective congregations of
Middle River and St. Annes, and finally, dispose of the eall referred te. There
appcared as commissioners from the congregation of Middle River-Mles,,r8. .Angos
ItcLeod, elder, John MLlae, and Donald MelILennan, who presented several Weigh-ty arguments in support of their dlaims. Tiiose fromn St. Ann-ig, &c., consisteý of
William Ross, and Angus Buchanan, Esquires, Messrs. Donald McDonald, eider,
Rennetti Buchanan and Donald Campbell. These earnestly and ably urged their
dlaims, by ehowing the injurious cifeets whieh t)îey feit convinced NMr. Mcilntosh'el
removal from themn as a congregation would have on their spiritual interests-and
as proof of their sincerity in thecir present exertione to retain his services they
wîcre prepared to show, by recent efforts in the form, of subsoriptions, the suni of
£30G in addition to what bsd been subscribed hefore, towarde his yearIystipeid.-
The commissioners froni Middle River, having been again lîcard in reply. 1à1r.
Mclutosh nias called upon to give hie decieion in the case. Whereîrpon, after se-
rions consultation with bis brethren in referenco to the inatter, hoe stated te the
Court, the commiosioners beil)g present-that 'whilet ho had mot adviused the cali
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frein Iiddie River, yet hoe thoughit it hie duty to aI!ow the uîsual course to bo ta-
ken, in rotQrence to its proseoution-not knowing but it mnight, be the indication
of the will of Providence for hie trantference to that sphere oflabour-that it had
colt lîjai many an aùxioue thouglit and that lio had, by prayer sought the Diîvine
direction to guide hlm in the path of duty. HIe now lèIlt it hie duty to cast in his
lut for a stili longer tiras with hie present congregation. The Presbytcry sustain-
cd this decieion. Tho Presbytery thon adjourned te meet at tho .Foiks, Baddeek,
tie following day.

Thei Presbytery met pursuant to adjourniment at the Forke Churoh, Baddeck.-
After sermon by tho.Nloderator, and iorne remarke to the congregation by Rev. Mr,
AlcIntosti and the Moderator in reoerence te their duties as a congregation. The
Preshytery adjourned to meet au I3addeck, J.lth day of March, 1862.

The Presbytcry of Victoria met pursuant te adjournmnent, for Frcglhytcrial visi-
tation, at the Forks, ]3addeck, on tie 2lst; day of'Nov. 1S61.

There were present, Rov. Charles L. Rose, Moderator, Bey. .A. Melntosh, and
Rer. K. MclKenzie.

A goodly number eof the congregainbigpesnR- r Rs rahda
appropriate diseourse. ,gto eD rsnRv r ospeeea

Thîereafter the Trusteces or Collectore of the congregation, liîving given reports
or etatements anent the financiai state of tbcir respective districts; both they, and
tie congregation were eiiitably addressed on their respective duties, by the Mode-
rator and Mr. Mclntosh. The Clerk %vas directed to correspond with Rev. D>. Su-
tberlaud, Cape North, and Rov. 3Mr. MlcDonald, Mabou, and in the crent oflîis
recelying encouragement from Middle River, for the support of a Missionary te
labeur thero for a few monthe, te apply te the Convener of the Il. M. Conimittte
for the aervices of one. The Presbytery appointed their next ordinary meeting at
Baddcck, on Tuesday llth Marcb, 1862.

The Pre8bytery of Victoria met at ]3addeck, on Tuesday 11tli March, 1802.-
There were present, Rov. Charces L. Ross, Moderator, Rev. Ai. MintoBli and Rev.
K. MoKlcenzie.

Mr. MoKenzie rcported that hoe hnd in accordance with the instructions of Pres-
bytcry, written a letter of condoleuce to the family of the late Rev. Wm. IàJillcr,
Mâtissionary, Mabou.-that lie had aiso corresponded with Rev. "iNcssrs. Sutherland
and McDonald, but that in consequence of having, reccived ne encouragement by
subseription er otherwise for the services eof a ldiesionary for Middie River, he had
not wvritten in roference to the matter te the Cenvener of the Il. M. Coînmittee.

11r. Mclntosh reported that the Moderator and lie, agreeably te appointrnent,
bad wnitten to Rer. Dr. J3enar, Cenvenor of the Colonial Cominitte of' the Froc
Churoh ofý-cot1and, anent sending out a sultabls Minister for Middle River, 0. B.,
but as yet had rcived ne reply.

A letton wasw read by the Clerk frein Rev. D>. Sutherland in rcply te the cor-
responderîce above reported, in iich were etated oireumstances, which, ewving te
tic comparative newuness of the charge, and the want of proper organization, iveýro
tryinag -and discouraging, but in other respects lie met with ne 1itile kmndness from

Mr. Ross reported that ho had found enly one acting eider at Lake.Ainslie, and
etCLted that the interaLa of the congregation rcquircd the appeintmcnt of eue or
more additional te act with hlm lu the session there. he Presbyterv authorised
hiui te appoint eiders at raid Lake, ln accordance with the laws of the Chureb.

Therealter thc case of' Rev. John Gunn, i3road Covo, wvas takon up and disposed
eof, by unaninsly declaring him, after mature deliberation, te bo ne longer a
rnember eof this Churcli. The Presbytery appeinted their noxt ordinary meeting
at Baddeok, on Wednesday 7th Muy nest. K.M uNi, rsye Cek

?svu or? TkTw.uorcn.-The Preabytery eof TatamagouchP, met nt Wal
lace, in tho vçarions sections eof tho Rerd. John Miunro'e Congregation, on the l4th
and 15th eof January, for the purpese of visitation.

This iras the first occasion on ivbiohi tho Prcsbyttry met thons, ince iLs organi
zation. Tho Congregation was found tQ bo on tho whoe la a saW~cactory condi
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ti<)r. Its area is extensive-comprehending the Cove, Wallace «Village, the Gulf
Shiore, Pugwash, and somne of the adjacent settiements. In this extensive district,
Mr. Alunro lias Iabourcd as an ordinary MiniRter for well nigh fourteen years -
Notwithstanding difficultiQs before which most men wouid have been discotiraged,
but bis labour lias evidently not been in vain, and we trust that lie je now about
to reap the fruits of it. The peop.le seemed deeply in2tere,3ted with the whole pro-
ceedîngs-espeeiaiiy with the evening meetings held at Wallace and Pugvash-at
which addresses on the Revival of Religion wcre delivered by various miembers of
Presbytery. On both occasions the Rev. James Waddell was present, and did
good service.

On tho lOtix Jannary, thePresbytcry mcc ut Goose River, in the ]3aptist Church,
vhich was kindly granted, thePresbyterian place of worship being ia an unfinishi-
cd condition. The day was cold and storiny, but the people turned out in large
nuts bers. This with the adjoining settiements of Shinimicae and Mount PleaEant,
should form. a large and flourishing congregation, and will become suchi, we have
littie doubt, at no distant day. Difficulties in the meantime have arisc!1 among
them, ino the consideration eo' which. the Presbytery fully entered, and Nyhîcli -we
hope ivili be speedily adjusted.

The Presbytery met again at River John, for visitation, on the lDth day of Fe-
bruary. The (Jongregation was fou nd te ba ina healthy and prosperous c ondi ti on.
Ail the questions of the formula ivere answered te the C-atislàcetion of the Preshy-
tery, and what deserves special mention, their pecuniary obligations to their
pastor -were fourxd te have been strictly fülfllled. As usual, the Presbytery Me~t
wîth the people in the eveningz. The audience was large, and was addrcssed on
religieus sublects by ail the Ministers and several eof the Eiders. Theriext meeting
was appointed te be held at Tatamagouche, on Tuesday the l3th of M~.ay. g

TuE HALiPAx PRE.ESBYTERiy met on Wednesday, lOth -March, 10 o'clock, in Chai-
mers' Chiurch. Owing te the condition eof the roads the attendanewas unusually
small. The foliowing members -were present: Bey. Messra. Mu-rdoch, King, Mc-
G3regor. MIcKnighit, Steele. Crawford ; and Messrs. Farquhar, Taylor and George,
Ruling Eiders. 31r. Murdoch was appointed M1oderator in the absence of 31r.
T)uff. Professer McKnight was appointed clerk pro lecm., «r M ryeigbent
on account eof the 8term. A letter from. Rev II. McM ilian was read, demitting
the pastoral charge of' the congregatien of Barrington and Clyde. Notice is te bo
giveni te the corigregation, and they are summoned te appear for their intereste at
next meeting of Presbytery. The Cengregation eof Weet Cornwallis petitioned for
iiioderation in a caîl, 'which wras granted ; Rev. Mr. Foriong te preach th2re on the
first Sabbath et'April. It appeared tlatRev. W.1 Murray had moderatedina acai
at Bridgetown and Annapolis. The eau came eut unanimously in aver oRev.
D. S. Gordon. The documents were net albefore the Court-owing. it wasble-
Iieved, te the state eof the roads-and accordingiy the Presbytery could net ferm-
aily act in the matter.

On Wednesday evening Rev. IL D. Steele preacbed in Cha]mers Churcli, ila
place eof Rev. Mr. Sedgewick whe -vas~ unable te be forward. After service the
congregational, affairs were discussed and examined into, but ewinig te the eroall-
nesss cf the Presbytery and the latenes8 eof the heur matters were net concludcd.
The visitation will be resumed at next meeting, which is to take placeaut il o'clock
on the first Wednesday of .May.

Some matters between Mr. D. McEwan and the Popiar Grove Session were die~.
cuesed both on Wednesday and Thuraday; and as an early and amicabie settle-
ment is expected, matters 'were left te their own nxutual efforts. Rev. John Ca-
meron laid bis demission befere the Presbytery. It 'was reseived te intimate the
fact te bie congregation and summon them, te appear for their interest8 -% next
meeting. Rey. P. G. MeGregor gve a very interesting report o? hie recet visi-
tation with Mr. McLen o? Mr. £'ameron's congregation. The congregatien did
net deei themselve8 ripe te be divided into two.

Other reporte were presented. Rey. H. D. Steele was appointed te efficiate te
Tangier Qu the neit two Salibatha of March, and at SLIeet Harbor or& the fixst Sab-



bath of April. Rev. Mr. Waddeil was appointed, to succecd Mr. Steele theo fur
three mon ths.

PRESBYTERY OF P. E. 1SL&ND.-Thie Presbytery Met in CharlOttewln On WVed-
nesdny the l2thi inst. Present: the Rev'ds. R. S. Patierion, Moderator, Jamnes
Allaxi, Isaac Murray, Alexander Munro, Hlenry Crawford, George Sutherland,
Clerk, Donald MINtfll, Robert Laird, Williara Ross, and Donald Marrison, Nli-
nisters, and 2&(esrs. Bearisto, Clarke, Gillis, M'-MilIan, Laird, Douglas, DaughoIirty,
and M'Lead, Eiders. The business was of mare than ordinary importanco. The
cali froi Dundas, almost tinanimous, was in fiar af Mr- Ailan. M'Leaii, Proba-
tioner. The eall wva sustained by the Preshytery and accepted by Mr. 'M'Lean.
Trial discaurses for ordination were thon preseribed. The Presbytery thon took
up the question af Mr. Morrison's resignatian, laid over front last meeting. Re-
presentations from the Session and congregittion af Strathalbyn were read. Mr.
.Morrison %vas further hieard. Aiter sanie discussion, i.' ias inaved and seeonded
that the resignation be reeeived. It was inoved and seeanded, in amendunent, that
the resignation bc not accepted tilt the nmmd ai the Synod is ohtained. The origi-
nal motion was carried by a large majarity.

Af'ter an nidj'murnment, the court met at 5 p. nm. The JRev. Messrs. Fraser and
Liaird wore appointed ta, visit the different sections of Rliehmond 13-iy cancr2gatian,
with tho view of ascertaining its ripeness for divisian inta twa contregations, and
ta report et nêxt meeting af Presbytery. A petition froni West St. Peter's, re-
questing maderation in a cati, ivas eomplied with,the maderation ta, take place
an Wedncsday the 26th inst., intimation ta ho given an Sabbath the J.Gth inst., hy
Mbr. Frame, Probationer,-Mr. Crawford ta preside at the maoderatian. The re-
part af Mr. Frame's labors Nvas recelved and approved. INr. Rass was appointed
ta preaehi at Strathathyn, an Sabbath, 3Oth March, and deetare t's Chureh vacant.
le r~as also appainted maderator of the Kirk session ai that cangtreg ation.

A petition from Qncen Square congregatian, asking inaderation in a ceil, gave
risc ta, a considerabte discussion as ta the interpretation ai the Synod's decisioîî, in
respect ta that eongrcgation. It was maved and seeonded, that the. praver af the
petition lie granted. .0t iras niaved and seeonded. ia andiment, tîmet as tiie de-
cision of the Synad, in respect ta Quieen'8 Square cang(regation, dehars the Preshy-
tery frani takîng action in this matter, the prayer af the petitiun be not granted.

The oiiamot ion was carrie by a miajorit.y. 4g«airîst this decisian the Iltv'ds.
Me&srs. Munro, Sutherland, and Ro!s, and M1r. E. M'Millan, eIder, disscnted and
protcsted, for leave ta compli ta Synad, in their awn naine, and in the naines of
aIt îvha adhored ta thein. Theiè majority who carried the moatian rtsolved ta -pra-
ceed with this buseines natwithstanditig the pratest, appointed the maderatian ta,
take place on the firat Wcdncsday ai April,-Mr. Crawford ta pres!de,-intiint-
tian ta ho given ta the cangregatian an the twa preceding, Sabbths hy the officiat-
in- Prohationer.

rThle Presbytery resolved ta, take up certain matters rererred ta theni hy Synod,
at next meeting ai Presbytery. Mfr. Morrison was authorised ta take eull«etins
for tha Foreign M4ission dnring his visite ta the congregat ions. The Presbytery
adjtotrised, ta meet in the Free Church, ChariatteL. *n> on WVednesday, t1iJ 2:3d.
April, at 12 oclock noon.-G'om. Io Mloyaitor.

MISSIONARY MNEETI2NG AT SYDNEY, C. B.-PurSUant ta nnouneemnent in aur pa-
per this day fortnighit, the Preshyterian Missionary Meeting was lield 'n !St. An-
drew's Churcli, in this tawn, an Friday senih.Tho attendance was goad;
and ive naticed it as being;L'fair representatian ai tme Cther reiigiaus cangregaîn
ini this place. The devotional exorcides -werc conduced by the Ro.v. Dr. MeLeod,
the pastar of the Clhurch, and the Rer. James Fraser, of ]3aularderie. The
speakers, iactuding the twa Ministers just namod, wcre the Rev. Mr. Tuttle,
(WVeeyan) ar Mjargarce, and the Rev.lsaMcKy (Preshiytetin) af G-abarus.
The several addresses were eniinently coaducive ta the abject ai Missions, and eta-
braced interesting reviews of tue great work af the missiaiary laborers thrauchout
the civitized and heathen parts ai the Globe, wherc the message oi satration is
beimg fearlessly delivered, ta the gtary af God, and the regerîcratian af porislhing,
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souls; w'ith niost earnest and f'orcible appeals for the co-operation and prayer8 of
ali those who, living under the blessinge of Gospel privileges, should thankfully
show forth their Christian gratitude by voltintary offerings in aid of Missionary
operations. he proceedinga througliout were of a sol±mii and impressive nu ture,
and in strict consonance with that Catholic: spirit which distinguIshes thc eeorts
of the Christian 'Ministry in the furtherance of their Lord s work in the Mission-
ar 'y field. The subscriptions and collection,- exeeeded, we understand, the sauin of
eig hty dollars.

MONTHLY SUMMARY.

Tniv FrEE CsiRr'nc Co3!nrissio-..-Tlie
commnission of the General Asseinbly met
on the 5tlh ult. The following are the
iaost interestin g i temns of proccedings:

The Modarator intiinated. that Dr.
Webster had gi,ýen two munificent
donations to the Frce Chureh, Collcge,'in a ruanner whieh ho thougrht merited
tho thankful recognition of the Ohurehi.
The flrst donation was a sum of £5000,
yielding in income of £300 a-year,,which
was to be formed into tNo scholarships,
to be termed «"h ie Cuninghfaui Sholar-
ship," and to hie hceld by two students
who had paGsed through their lmet year's
course, to enable theai te prosecute their
studies. The second was a suai of
£2000, yielding £100 a-year, to bie
dcvoted te a - Cunningham Lecture-
shiip," uimular te the Bampton Lecture-
ship and others of the kind in England.

On the motion of Dr. Buehanan, the
Commission agrced to record their thanks
to Dr. WVebster for bis munificent dona-
tions.

The Moderator announced that the
cillection mnade on behialf of the mis-
8i0fl5 of Ainericau Churches amounted,
to upwards or £1000, and the coni-
mittee were considering what arrange-
ments should be made for its distribution
among thc various Churches.

A proposali was submitted to, the
Commission by Dr. (Jandlish, for a
hlemorial of Dr. Cunninghiam--the
MNemaorial to consist of a bust of the
lkarned Principal wbich would cost
about £100 ; and bis Library valued at
£477, to be kep n a separate room. in
the College. Teele proposais were cor-
dially agreed te, and £700 are te lie
zaised to accomplish the objeet.

TEm Birn iN Russi.& -The Scrip-
turcs will shortly be transiated- into, the
Modern Russ the vernacular of more

than 50,000,000 of thc inhabitants of
that empire. Throughl the influence of
the Emnperor, the Iloly Synod bias takien
lîold of this great work, whichi oughit to
have been done long ago. A Russian
Prineesa, most intimatùly eonnected witli
the Imperial Family, 'writes thus to Dr.
B3aird: "1 We are very buay, juet now,
9preparing for a joumney to Germany aud
Switzerland, and louve soon. 1 ivas
very much pleased to lieur that bothi
yourself and fainily were quite well, and
trust that you continue so. T/ie trans-
lation of thte Bible ini t7ie Russiait
Ion ( ua&re is pro crcssing. Mfany Col)?.cs
of t/te New Testament have been pulis/iid
and sohi, but the Old Testament has flot
come out yet.'?

MADAGASCAR -A letter received by
the direetors of the Londoni Mfissionary
Society freai the Rev. William Eusé,
dated Mauritiue, Jau. 4th, will aiford
great pleasure te the friends of Chris-
tian Mlissions ini Madagascar. It adds,
indeed, but ]ittle te the intelligence
already publiehed, but it disproves inany
sinister statements which have been
circulated. "Tie followingfaets,"13ay
the direetors, -are now clearly ascer-
thained :-The nuniher of native Chris-
tians bas flot been exagerated in the
represeutations of their friends, but
actually exceeds their Iargest calcula-
tien. Those who were imprisoned for
their Chriatianity are ail set free. ihey
bave rotumncd te tacîr homes, and, under
the auspices of the new Govermaent,
enjey unrcstricted religious liberty.-
They'are now eagerly looking for the.
visit of 1&. Elis t& Uic capital, and,
through Phim, they entreat the eocicty
be eend miseionaries and touchera
forthwith. Witli equal urgency they
beg for Bibles and other bookts frein
which. they may acquire Scriptural and
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useful knowledge ; and in ail these
rocasures they hbave the eanction and
cordial concurrence of the new Sove-
reign." Six niiosionaries will enibark
for Madagascar at the end of March.

PROTESTANISM IN FxA:ý-c.-Dr. Baird
igtates that, in bis reeentvisit te France,
lie wvas astonished and delighted te find
that in Layons, the most in tensely Roman
Catholie city of that country, there are
xiow five ProLestant ch-apela, with 620
communicants and nen.rly 3,000 attend-
ante, and five Sabbath-schools and three
suburban chapels, four ordained miinis-
ters and ten evangyeliats, one cf whom,
during the last six years, has distributed
60,000 copies cf tL~e New Testament
aincng the troope stationed there, mogt-
ly by sale. In Paris there are 32 places
of -%vorship where Christ is preached.-
J3uringr fitteen yeare Protestant chapela
bave beCen opened in 121 places, and in
212 others the way is prepared for open-
xngI more.

REVIVAL IN PXINCEToN COLLGE.-A
correspondent wvrites te us froni Prince-
ton, N. J. :

"lSince the commencement of the
present session, which opened on the lot
of February, a powerfu. revival cf reli-
gion lias been in progress among the
otudents cf our college. The religîcus
in terest bas been thorough and deep, and
its influence bas been evident, in a
greater or less degree, upon every mem-
ber cf the Institution. About forty
youlig nmen, some in every elass, have
been hopefully converted. Ie the Senior
clasa there are now bat six who are not
professors cf religion.

"cThe faeulty cf the college, and the
members cf the Theological Seminary
bave labored earnestly and faithfully,
but somte cf the meat unexpected and
bopeful cases bave resulted frein, the
prayerful efforts cf the studente thein-
selves amon g their class mates and
friende. A daily noce prayer meeting
,of the students, in the Sephomores reci-
tation room, led by one of their number,
has been productive cf great gobd.

lu Caffrayia the progrese cf the Pres-
byterian mission ài said to be wonderful-
ly enceuraging. The number cf com-
municants attie differentetationsis 577,
of whoiqi about a sixth part were added
in the course of laetj'ear. Succesa 90i

continues. On one Sabbath ie August
twenty-two persons, cf whom fourteen
were adults, were baptized at l3urnshill.
The adulte had been under instruction
for longer or shorter pieriode, between
twe years and fourteen inonths. As
these converts are spread over a conside-
rable extent cf country, it i8 reasonably
believed that their influence %vili bcecx-
tensively feit for good.

COLPORTAGE IN GREAT ]3RITAiN.--A
late number cf a Seottish journal states
that there are now one hundred and
twventy-four colporters, and twventy ' bock
agents,' la the empîcyment cf the Tract
and Bock Society cf' Seotland. Every
eounty is ccupied. The resuits are
stated te be "1in the highest degree
gratifying and encouraging."l Publica-
tions are annually cireulated cf the
value cf more than £10,000. "The
Blritish Colportage Association," Lon-
don, bas entered on sîmilar labors ini
England and Ireland-a gentleman cf
Dublin giving it an impetus by deposit-
ing £10,000 in the B3ank cf England for
this objeet, after reading " Home Evan-
gelization," the Amûrican exponent of
the colporter system. it proposed to
ernpley one hundred colportera during
the present year. "lThe Bible and
Colportage Society fer Ireland"l ls aIse
in the field with twelve colportera and
flfty-twe book agents. And "lthe
Chureli of England'a B3ook hawking
Union" empîcys eighty agente, with lesa
diatinetively epiritual aime than those
avowed by the colportage associa-
tions.

Ali these movements are signe cf
christian life and activity nercas the
ivater. They may he aIl traced, under
God, te the quiet, unofficial and unre-
warded ageeey of an American clergy-
man, familiar with colportage in this
country, whcm we met on the Clyde in
1853, intent on cngrafting the systeni
inte British plans cf benevolence.

INcREAàsxD LIBERALXTN TRE UNITED
PRtESBYTEimAN Ciguci.-The mission-
ary contributions cf the United Presby-
terian Church fer the year 1861 are
conaiderably in advance cf those for
any previeus year. The follo'wing is
the ameunt received b y the Treasurer :
For Home and Foreign Missions £26,851

2.1.,and for the London movcment
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"Maitlend Juvonilo Missionary Society 109 3d
"West River Congregation par 11ev. G. Roddick
" Mr. Dan. Murphy, .Antigonlsh, par 11ev. T. flownio
" ]edeque Congregation, P. E.I. cy. L4 O O

Yarmouth do. pet Ras'. J. Christie
Roy1e. H. D. Steel, balance of Firce Chureh IL. M. ]?und

"Rov. J. Hunter old Balanco, do. du.
"John Knox, Churoh N.G. per Iley. G. Stewart
Legacy of lato Mra. Fraser, S.1H., being 1-3 residuo of catato

Maitland Juvenile Misaionary Society

1000 Dr.
ct. 4' To balance of acct. te date

fi Il Order paid Roey. J. Byers, Missionary Service, Wallace River
1861

O 10 3
0 0

0 50
3 68
4 10 0
6 13 4j
6 1 il
8 43
4564
o 16 61

£42 18 6j

6 17 6
3 00

Feb. 28 cc Rev. J. Baxter aid fini8hing Cbuich N. River 10 o 00
Mer. 1 1, Roey. J. Waddell, services 0Geo. Town Prosbytery 2 7 6

di di et Do. Prince To'wn do. .4 10 0
ApriI te W. MeàMillan and J. Lamont, Missioaary Labers WetRiver, P.E.1. G 13 41
rday 25 Roy1e. J. WaddelI services, Geo. Town, P. B. 1. 4 6 s

di si Comission on L42 l6s at 2j pur cent. 1 1 5
ci C C Balance 42 0

£42 18 bi
May 30 By balance brought down ABA ATROTaie.42 0

M1onies in Charge of the .Educa:wonal B3oard of the laie Prcb!,tcricn Church of .Nr'va Scotia.
1861 Cr.

May 31 .Amonnt loened at date £3826 0
Balance of Treasurera account 865 14 8i
intereat due June and July 1861 155 19 3

£484 7-12 1î
ABRAM PATTERSON, Treasurer.

T hcalegicci &cminary of tk e P. C. of the L, P. in acct. wvith Annax ?A&TTERsov, Trea3urer.
1860 Cr.

eu. By aniount froni E. B. E. River, per 11ev. A. McGilvary £2 7l 7
dé Il Antigoniali 2 10 7

1861
Jan. 19

c. CC

ci il

1?tby. 5
CC CC

CC il

if 20
ApTil 8
?ay

c'i
cc 30

1861
Mar. 1

C4 2
May

44 30

Urin. Canieron 5s; Miss G. Fraser 5a
"Mies 11cCulloch 6s; Miss J. McCulloch s
CCes Robsea 2s 6d
CReligions Society Salem Chureh, G.11.
C2nd Congregation Maitlend Section
CCDo. Noel, 27s 5id; Tenecapo e Os 1d.
R 1eligions Society Salema Church, additioa

CDartmouth 42s Cd; May 1 Collection in Church, Hlarvoy, 25
Maitlend Fernalo M issionery Society

'~West River, Congregation par R1ev. Geo. Roddiek
~Balance charged Educationel Board

*To Peid Mr. Thos. XcCullocd kalf.year's sa!eary
et 11ev. Prof. Ross, do.
ci Mr. Blanchard, do.

Commission on £22 et 2à per cent.

12 6

3 8 4j
3 12 6
1 18 10
10 0
37 6
o 1 loi
2 10 6

253 10 9

£275 Il 0

£100 O O
125 0 0

50 0 0
0 il 0

£275 il o
ABRAM PAITERSON, Treaîura7.

Tho forogoins acaounits are aul audltea ana cortifiedi as fr~iioya-
Examlned and found corroot, GEORGZI WALRER, ? iin

YLODER1CK LMcGREGOR,?
ALEX. FRASER, mute

1862.

'C25

Api. 8
c' ci

May 6
": $

Di
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IXOTIOESe &CKN~OWLEDGUP:

MENTS,_4te-
Moules received by the Troasairer fron,. 2ot4i

FeLs'nary, to 20th Marcl, 18E~2:
FOftEION MSIN

Col. ait Miuionary Meeting, Grenn*
wood <Ch'drch, flgddeqk, 0. B., £7 10

RBeligioge $0cicty, Salenm Ohurcla,
Green gill, ]>ictQu, additionial, 1 2 1i

Young pooplt attending Sabbatli
Sahool, Laganchatie.-o Street,
Montçeal P1resbyt.erian Ohurcli

(Ray. Dr. TaylQr's), -10 O 0
West Rliver Cou&., ILcv. Q. Rod-

dîck's, adIditioraal, *O 'l-o
_1.1egaoy from the Executors late,

James Carmicbaol, E. S. <Nw
Glasgow, 25 0

'West Rivor Ccng,, Rev. Q. Rtod-41.
dick, 41

missiouNÂUy SCI1OONEIl JOUX ]KNOX.

Col. Prince Street Churoh, Sabbath
Sehool, 6 12 8

STNOD] FUND.
Rýoger IRul Cong., par Mr H. Rosa, 0 18 7

SEMENARY.

Iteligious Society, Salemi Church,
Gren Hili, Pinton, 3 'I là

COLLECGR EPENSI.
enox Ohurch, Picton Town, 2 15 7j

AEnÂMi R,&TFraSON, Treasurer.
Pictou, 20th March.. 1802.

Rey. W. McCulloch aok nowlodges the re-
ecipt of £3 15s. Od. for Its.ly, froni Roi'. D.
Sutherland, Cape North.

Also £0E 3s. Od from the Student's Miss;ion-
ary Society la connection witbh Seminary at
Truro, fer the Jews.

It la purposed to forward the abovo and sumon
other suo shortly, any additiorial contribu-
tions for thoeo objecta or for tho Frenoh. 318.
sion, 'will be thankfally rceived by W. Me-

The Roi'. Samuel Johnson aoknowledges the
reoeipt of co sovereign fron' a widuvf in lbis
congregation, one haIf for the Foreignt Mission,
the othor haif for the ifome Mission.

PAYMENTS FOR THE HOME AI'(D
FORELQGN RECORD.

£ho Pablisher anlcnowledges the zoocipt of
the following sum:-
Thos. Qiabam, Jr., New Qlasgowp $25 00)
David Fic-ize, Maitland, 6 00)
Mr. Ferrie, Monatreal, 1 00
Anthony Pcpp&Td, Londcnderry, 2 50
A. B. Fletcher, de3 50
Hugli Dunlap, Stcwie.cko, 1 50
Jfiram Smith; Newport, 6 50

.Tohu Brown, Chathami,N. B., 11 50
Jani'es G. Allan, Lookolo Island, 2 50
Revif. MoMillan, Clyde Rliver, 4 00)
Itobýrt Trotter, Autigonith, a) 00
Normnan NoLond, Wallace$ 1 foù
Wnr. Graham', Durh&mn, 12 0O
Robett Stewart, Rogor's Ili11, 12 50
Roi' R.* S. Pattbràon, 8 00
Roi' J -MoQ. IMRy, 2 60
D. P. Layton, Londonderry, O 60
Rery haas MoKay, Gabarous, Z 23

KISSIOX ARY WANTED.
Thu Board of Foreign Missions having oh-

tuiined the service of two Missionaries to sup.
ply fh 'Place oÈ the deccased, are stili desi.
roua to obtain the services of an additiona!
MissioxIary, acoording to the authonity of Sy-
nod. Any minister, licentiato or student tif
Thoology, belonging to the Presbyterian
Churcli of the Lower Provinces, or sister
ohurehes in Britain or the Colonies, who may
bc wiIling to devoto, themsolves ta. the work,
are rcquested to eommuncatn with the Seore-
tary, the Rai'. JAMES BÂ&YZE, Pioton.

Those persons still in arrears for t.h- late
Inatrsctor and RegSrter arc recjuested to remit
the amount without delay, as thora arc aoma
bills due on account of the-ce publications
whioh require to bo met iminodiatçly. Re-
maittances may be madoe ither to Mn Jamies
Pattoean,.Pictou, or Mr Barnos, HIalifax.

Gteteral Treti*urer for the Funds of the
C/jurch, excipt the 1-rofeemerùzl Jund, and

thje fuvLv inuested in HalIfax.-Abram, Pat-
tersun, Esq.

Re. eivtrs of Contributions Io the ,Sclame,, of
the Church.-Janes MaCallam, Eoq.£hPzinoe
Edward Island ; Robert Smith, .Esq.,, Mer-
chant, Truie ; A. K. Macokinlay, Bes.uire,

Tnz Ilooz AND, Fouxiou REconz» la under
the control of a Comnnittee of Synod ; and
is publialhed at Halifax by Mr. J~Au
BAM(ES.

TOF!hs.
single copies, 60 cents (3s.) eacla. Any

one remitting One Dollar wilI bo entitled ta a
uingle copy for two pears.

Yîîve copies andnplwarda, to èoaddrcss, 50
oents (2s. 6d.) par copy.

Tor every ira copies orderad to one addr.u
m~ aditional copy wiUH b sent fr~et.

Thes. ternis are to low that the Cominrnêto
mut %#C un paymu.t in aèaice.

.Xvi. Aprilgfit Poiftt' wib.1ouion Mtçciý.


